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3 weave [wi:v] 4. [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] (weaved , weaved) 이리저리 
빠져 나가다, 누비며 가다

The riders ducked and weaved among ice-heavy branches, laughing, knees 
bent and arms outstretched.

aflame [ə|fleɪm] 2. (불타듯) 환한
In their wake glowed a crystal rain, tiny icicles shaken from the pine 
needles to fall behind, aflame with moonlight.

ten·dril [|tendrəl] 1. (식물의) 덩굴손

coat ***** [koʊt] [타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] ~ sth (with/in sth) (막 같은 것
을) 덮다[입히다]

crisp ***** [krɪsp]
5. 눈・나뭇잎 등이 뽀드득뽀드득하는; 바스락거리는

 deep, crisp snow 
 많이 쌓여 뽀드득 뽀드득 소리가 나는 눈

The cold air seemed to make sounds crisper:

grippy adj. the state of having grip. -grippier -grippiest 
 These tires are grippy. These tires aren't grippy enough.

, her grippy shoes squeaked against the hoverboard surface with every 
turn.

fran·tic [|frӕntɪk] 1. 정신없이[미친 듯이] 서두는[하는]

twitch [twɪtʃ] 1. 씰룩거림, 경련

monofilament
(섬유공학) 단일 필라멘트(單一~) 
장섬유의 한 종류로 섬유가 굵어서 섬유 그 자체를 바로 실로 쓰
는 경우이며 그 표적인 것이 낚싯줄 힘줄 임

sheathe [ʃi:ð] 2. [주로 수동태로] ~ sth (in/with sth) (특히 무엇을 보호하기 
위해) 싸다

4 swoop [swu:p] 1. 새・비행기가 (특히 공격을 하기 위해) 급강하하다, 위에서 
덮치다

Shay swooped in beside Tally, their fingers brushing for a moment, and 
flashed a smile.

laden [|leɪdn] 1. (~을) 잔뜩 실은[든/진] Tally angled her board sideways to avoid an ice-laden branch, breaking 
contact.

5 back out back out (of something)
(하기로 했던 일에서) 빠지다

Her nerves still tingled, but it would be totally random to back out now.

bump [bʌmp] 3. [C] (도로의) 튀어나온 부분[요철]

lump ***** [lʌmp] 3. (피하의) 혹

zitted
zit 여드름

Adj. Form of Zit. To have many zits.
 God, have you seen Cherry's face? It's so zitted.

flawed [flɔ:d] 결함[결점/흠]이 있는

blunt [blʌnt] 2. (끝을) 무디게[뭉툭하게] 만들다 Uneven dental caps blunted her razor sharp teeth,

CRASHING A BASH

Specials
Part I - BEING SPECIAL

She breathed in the forest, tendrils  of pine coating her throat and tongue, 
thick as syrup.

Over its frantic beat Tally heard every twitch of her new monofilament -
sheathed muscles.

Tally became aware again of her own millimeters thick mask: plastic bumps 
and lumps that made her face zitted and flawed, covering the gorgeously 
spinning web of flash tatoos.
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un·gain·ly [ʌn|geɪnli] (움직임이) 어색한[볼품없는] Ungainly , crook-nosed, with baby fat cheeks, and an impatient expression-

6 te·dium [|ti:diəm] [U] 지루함

sticky ***** [|stɪki] 4. (비격식) 사람이 (불쾌하게) 끈끈한, 불편한

mani·cured [|mӕnɪkjʊrd] 2. 정원・잔디밭 등이 깔끔하게 손질된 The manicured trees of the greenbelt seemed to press in around Tally,

cliquey [|kli:ki]
또한 cliqu・ish / |kliːkɪʃ / (못마땅함) 파벌을 이루는, 파벌

[패거리] 중심의
"Don't want to look too cliquey."

crude [kru:d] 1. 충의, 강의 it blasted music crudely through the air,

7 merest mere 의 최상급

1. 겨우 …의, (한낱) …에 불과한

From her training, Tally knew that she could close her eyes and use the 
merest echoes to navigate the forest behind, like a bat following its own 
chirps.

stir up 2. (논쟁·문제 등을) 일으키다[유발/유도하다] New Smokies giving out nanos and stirring up  trouble.

crackle [|krӕkl]
[자동사][V] (타오르는 불이 내는 소리와 같이) 탁탁[치직] 소리

를 내다

, jumping off onto the forest's floor of pine needles, which crackled with 
forst.

trickle [|trɪkl] 1. (액체가[를] 가늘게) 흐르다[흘리다/뿌리다] Even as a beautiful bubblehead, Tally had hated the trickle of nerves that 
visited whenever crowds pressed in around her,

cling·y [klíŋi] ((cling·i·er; -i·est)) 점착성의, 들러붙어서 떨어지지 않는 Now her mask felt clingy and strange,

8 mud·dle [|mʌdl] 2. ~ sb (up) 혼란스럽게[헷갈리게] 하다
Tally's memories were perfect now, not like when shd'd been a bubblehead, 
confused and muddled all the time.

9 stab [stӕb]
2. 찌르는[쑤시는] 듯한 통증[느낌]
 a stab of guilt/fear/pity/jealousy, etc. 
 통렬한[마음을 에이는] 죄책감/두려움/연민/질투심 등

However zitty and uneven their faces, the uglies' eyes were sharp, full of 
nervous stabs of awareness.

shiver [|ʃɪvə(r)] 1. [C] (추위・두려움・흥분 등으로 인한) 전율

No one stared for too long at Tally or realized what she was behind her 
smart-plastic mask, but bodies moved aside at her ligtest touch, shivers 
playing across their shoulders as she passeed, as if uglies sensed 
something dangerous in the air.

scrab·ble [|skrӕbl]
[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] ~ (around/about) (for sth) (특히 
英) 뒤지며[허우적거리며] 찾다

Scrabbling like an animal had been pure torture, but her memories came in 
handy now.

ar·ro·gance [|ӕrəgəns] [U] 오만 Smokies had an arrogance about them;

10 wad·dle [|wɑ:dl] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (오리처럼) 뒤뚱뒤뚱 걷다
They stood out like a pair of cats gliding through a waddling flock of 
ducks.

slosh [slɑ:ʃ]

1. [자동사][V] 액체가 철벅거리다; (용기 밖으로) 철벅 튀어 나
오다

 Some of the paint sloshed out of the can. 
 페인트 일부가 깡통 밖으로 철벅 튀어 나왔다.

pull away 3. ((from somebody/something)) to move quickly away 
from somebody/something

His drink sloshed onto the ground as he started to pull away in  protest, 
but then he caught Shay's gaze.

The random tedium of the place she'd grown up in gave her a sticky feeling 
along the inside of her arms,
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11 brush against …에 살짝 닿다, 스치다; [문제 따위]에 부딪치다

flick [flɪk] 

?
flick through  something 
(책 등을) 휙휙 넘기다

 I've only had time to flick through your report but it seems to be 
fine.
 내가 시간상 당신 보고서를 휙휙 넘겨보기만 했는데 잘된 것 같아요.

klick [klík] (미·군 속어) 킬로미터(kilometer) ★ click으로도 씀.
break sweat (英, 비격식) 열심히 땀을 흘리다[노력하다]

12 pair off 
pair off (with somebody)
(~와) 짝을 짓다[연인 사이가 되다]; ~를 (~와) (연인이 되도록) 
짝을 지어 주다[맺어 주다]

The crowd started to pair off , arms wrapping around each other, moving 
faster.

crew [kru:] ? Whoever was crewing the music must have noticed-

13 un·sub·stan·tial [ʌ ̀nsəbstǽnʃəl] 1. 실체[실질]가 없는, 허울뿐인, 모양[이름]만의; 견고하지 않
은, 약한 ((건물 따위))

stuffed [stʌft]

[명사 앞에는 안 씀] (비격식) 잔뜩 먹은, 포식을 한, 배가 너무 
부른

 a stuffed fox 
 박제한 여우

bois·ter·ous [|bɔɪstərəs] 사람・동물・행동이 활기가 넘치는, 잠시도 가만히 있지 못하는

14 smear [smɪr] ?
4. (글・그림 등을[이] 자꾸 문질러) 희미하게 지우다[지워지다]

It was like being five people at once, as if Tally's consciousness were 
smeared across the party, sucking in its energy in a blend of noise and 
light.

throng [θrɔ:ŋ]
(문예체) 인파, 군중

 We pushed our way through the throng. 
 우리는 인파 사이를 뚫고 길을 나아갔다.

She allowed herself to be pushed randomly through the throng,

flare [fler] 5. (특히 화가 나서 코를[가]) 벌름거리다 Suddenly, hairs stiffened on the back of Tally's neck, her nostrils flaring.

reel [ri:l] 
1. 비틀[휘청]거리다

 I punched him on the chin, sending him reeling backwards 
 내가 그의 턱을 한 방 먹이자 그가 뒤로 휘청했다.

A scent, distinct from the human sweat and spilled beer, sent her mind 
reeling back to ugly days,

cling·ing [|klɪŋɪŋ] 1. 옷이나 직물이 몸에 달라붙는

reek [ri:k] [sing.] 지독한 악취

15 in·tent·ly * [inténtli] 골똘하게, 여념없이, 오로지 She was slow-dancing with some boy, whispering in his ear intently .

coarse [kɔ:rs]
1. 피부나 천이 거친

 coarse hands / linen 
 거친 손/마직

stitch [stɪtʃ] 1. 바느질하다, 꿰매다, 깁다

Her new and perfect eyes saw the coarseness of the girl's shirt, woven from 
natural fibers, lined with stitched seams and giving off another strange 
smell…detergent.

They glittered like a predator's in the strobe light as she pulled the boy 
closer, brushing against him, a flex of muscles gliding down her body like 
a flick through a rope.

Shay could run a klick in two minutes without breaking a sweat .

The uglies felt soft and unsubstantial  against her, like stuffed toys come to 
life, boisterous  but unthreatening.

She smelled smoke -the clinging reek of a campfire.
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seam [si:m] 3. (판자 따위의) 이음매[접합선]
de·ter·gent [dɪ|t3:rdƷənt] [U , C] 세제(洗劑)

gar·ment [|gɑ:rmənt] (격식) 의복, 옷
la·ther [|lӕðə(r)] 1. [타동사][VN] 비누거품칠을 하다

pound ***** [paʊnd] 1. HIT | ~ (away) (at/against/on sth) (특히요란한 소리를 내
며 여러 차례)치다[두드리다]

16 dis·en·tan·gle [|dɪsɪn|tӕŋgl] 2. ~ sth/sb (from sth) (얽매고 있는 것에서) 풀어 주다
There was an annoyed, distracted sigh, a frew mumbled apologies as Shay 
disentangled  herself from her ugly boy.

whiff [wɪf] 
1. ~ (of sth) (잠깐 동안) 훅 끼치는[풍기는] 냄새

 a whiff of cigar smoke 
 훅 끼치는 시가 냄새

Tally scanned the crowd again, making her way around the girl in a wide 
circle, trying to catch another whiff of smoke.

bob [bɑ:b]

1. ~ (sth) (up and down) (특히 물 위에서) 깐닥거리다, 까닥거

리다

 She bobbed her head nervously. 
 그녀가 신경질적으로 고개를 까닥거렸다.

Fausto's head bobbed nearby, winding his own path toward the girl.

smug·gle [|smʌgl] [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] 수하다, 반입[출]하다

Until a few weeks ago, Smokies had brought only propagonda into 
Uglyville, but now they were smuggling  something far more deadly:pills 
loaded with nanos.

ramp up ramp something up
~을 늘리다[증가시키다]

The nanos ate the leisons that kept pretties bubble headed, ramping up  
their violent emotions and raw appetities.

17 sting·er [stíŋər] 1. 찌르는[쏘는] 것; ((특히)) 쏘는 동[식]물; [동물] 침; [식물] 쐐
기털

flick [flɪk] 2. 잽싸게[휙] 움직이다

prick [prɪk] 3. (작은 구멍이 나도록 뾰족한 것으로) 찌르기 One prick and the Smokey girl would be stumbling,

rus·tle [|rʌsl] [sing.] 바스락거리는 소리
Her hands went through its sleeves and into the pockets, and Tally heard 
the rustle of a plastic bag.

knock out knock oneself out
2. 감격하다; 즐겁게 지내다

18 leer·ing [líəriŋ] 곁눈질하는, 심술궂게 보이는 눈초리의

smirk [sm3:rk] [자동사][V] 히죽히죽[능글맞게] 웃다 The boy was smirking  at her, amused,
ug·li·fy [ʌ́ɡlifài] ((-fied)) <외관을> 추하게 하다, 보기 흉하게 하다 The uglifying  smart plastic on her face began to burn.

mol·ecule [|mɑ:lɪkju:l] (화학) 분자

un·hook [ʌn|hʊk]
[타동사][VN] ~ sth (from sth) (갈고리 등에 걸린 것을) 떼어 내
다[벗기다]; (옷 등의 갈고리형 잠금장치를) 끄르다[벗기다]

puff [pʌf] 
2. [C] <어디에서 훅 날아오는 작은 양의 공기・연기 등>
 a puff of wind 
 (훅 불어오는) 한 줄기 바람

This garment wasn't designed to be worn and then tossed into a recycler;it 
had to be washed, lathered up with soap, and pounded against stones in a 
cold stream.

She twisted the ring on her middle finger, felt its little stinger flicking out .

Its signal spread through the smart plastic on her face and hands at the 
speed of sound, the clever molecules  unhooking  from each other, her ugly 
mask exploding in a puff of dust to reveal the cruel beauty underneath.

"Knock yourself out ," the boy said, and took a stepback, leering at them.
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un·veil [|ʌn|veɪl]
1. (그림・동상 등을 처음으로 공개하기 위해) 덮개를 벗기다[제
막식을 하다]

fang [fӕŋ] [주로 복수로] (뱀・개 등의) 송곳니

buzz off (비격식) 꺼져 "Buzz off , ugly. And you"

scin·til·late [síntəlèit] 1. 불꽃을 내다

Tally felt the sudden rush of eyes drawn to her cruel features, sensed the 
crowd's dazzlement at the pulsing tattoos that webbed her flesh in 
scintillating  black lace.

19 bulge [bʌldƷ] 1. 툭 튀어[불거져] 나온 것, 불룩한 것

strap [strӕp] (가죽・천 등으로 된) 끈[줄/띠]
cinch [sɪntʃ] 1. (특히 美) (무엇을[이]) 허리에 단단히 매다[매여 있다]

taut [tɔ:t] 1. (밧줄 따위가) 팽팽한
…just as the girl shot into the air like a stretched-taut rubber band let go 
from the bottom.

rig [rɪg] 3. ~ sth (up) (with sth) (장비를) 설치[장치]하다

stand·still [|stӕndstɪl] [sing.] 정지, 멈춤

20 as·cent [ə|sent] 1. [C] [주로 단수로] 올라감
The crowd was pulling away from her, shocked by her cruel-pretty face and 
the girl's sudden ascent—

un·spent [ʌ̀nspént] 소비되지 않은; 소모되지 않은
His try for her arm was slow and clumsy, and Tally flicked out her unspent 
stinger to stab his palm.

crum·ple [|krʌmpl]
3. [자동사][V] ~ (up) (다치거나 의식을 잃거나 술이 취하거나 
해서) 쓰러지다[허물어지다]

The boy pulled his hand back, stared at it with a stupid expression for a 
moment, then crumpled.

21 head start

[sing.] ~ (on/over sb) (남보다 일찍 시작해서 갖게 되는) 유리

함

 Being able to speak French gave her a head start over the other 
 candidates. 
 프랑스어를 할 줄 알아서 그녀는 다른 후보자들보다 유리했다.

They had a head start ,

lure [lʊr] [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (못마땅함) 꾀다, 유혹하다

se·duce [sɪ|du:s] 2. ~ sb (into sth/into doing sth) (감언이설로) 꾀다[유혹하다]

22  cut ***** [kʌt]
?
3. DIVIDE | ~ sth (in/into sth) (몇 조각이 되게) 자르다[나누

다]
"Spread out," Shay said. "Don't let them cut back toward the river."

crappy [|krӕpi]
(crap・pier , crap・pi・est) [주로 명사 앞에 씀] (속어) 쓰레기 
같은, 형편없는

That's what they got for living Outside: sunburn, bug bites, and crappy 
technology.

24 sub·ur·bia [sə|b3:rbiə] [U] (흔히 못마땅함) 도시 교외의 생활 방식 Below, the greenbelt changed abruptly into suburbia,

zip [zɪp] 3. (비격식) (어떤 방향으로) 쌩[휙] 하고 가다[나아가게 하다] The two Smokies dropped to street level, zipping around sharp corners, 
knees bent and arms out wide.

HUNTERS AND PREY

Somehow, the bungee jacket's battery had been rigged to throw her into 
the air from a standstill .

Or that it was David who'd lured Shay into the wild all those months ago,
had seduced first her and then Tally,

She felt her tooth-caps loosen, and spat them at the boy's feet, returning 
his smile with unveiled  fangs.

Tally started, then she saw too late the bulges sewn into the girl's 
clothes—straps like a bungee jacket's, now moving of their own accord, 
cinching themselves around her shoulders and thighs.
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lame [leɪm] 2. 변명・해명 등이 설득력이 없는, 믿기 힘든, 변변찮은
Regular Specials in their lame hovercars could only move fast in a straight 
line.

stumble into 
stumble into something
우연히 ~에 관여하게 되다
 I stumbled into acting when I left college.
 나는 학을 졸업하고 우연히 연기에 발을 들여놓게 되었다.

paste [peɪst] 1. [sing.] (보통 가루 등의 가루로 만든) 반죽

quarry [|kwɔ:ri;|kwɑ:ri] 2. [sing.] 사냥감(사냥・추적의 상이 되는 동물・사람) The tight spaces didn't slow Tally's quarry.

in·cur·sion [ɪn|k3:rƷn] 1. 급습

And the girl probably had plenty of practice in the alleys of the Rusty Ruins, 
the ancient ghost city from which the Smokies launched their incursions  
into the city.

25 clip [klɪp] 3. [타동사][VN] 스치다, 부딪치다

gut·ter [|gʌtə(r)] 1. [C] (지붕의) 홈통

wrench [rentʃ] 1. 확 비틀다[(비틀어) 떼어 내다] In another few seconds, she could jump off and grab him, tumbling until 
her crash bracelets halted them with a shoulder-wrenching  spin.

27 wreck [rek] 2. ~ sth (for sb) 엉망으로 만들다, 결딴내다 Probably David had found some new Smokey girl's life to wreck.

28 coax [koʊks] ~ sb (into doing sth) | ~ sb (into/out of sth) 구슬리다, 달래

다
Leaning forward, she coaxed her board faster.

1. To move or pass swiftly and lightly over or near a 
surface; glide.
1. The act of skimming.

ca·ress [kə|res] 애무, 애정 표시

Tally covered her face with both hands as she dropped, a spray of needles 
traveling from foot to head, the caress of pine branches shooting along her 
body.

fiend·ish [|fi:ndɪʃ] 1. 사악한, 기괴한
The other three Cutters had caught up with her, arrayed a hundred meters 
apart, cruel-pretty faces fiendish in the flickering moonlight.

29 thrum [θrʌ́m] 2. 튕기는 소리

hi·ber·nate [|haɪbərneɪt] [자동사][V] 동물이 동면하다

course ***** [kɔ:rs] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (문예체) 액체가 빠르게 흐르다
, a hovering Fausto glowed, his feverish Special-body bright yellow,
and Tally's own hands seemed to course with  orange flames.

30 splin·ter [|splɪntə(r)] 1. 나무・유리・암석 등이 쪼개지다, 깨지다; 쪼개다, 깨다
Tally let her hoverboard drop to the ground, the lifting blades splintering  
twigs and dry leaves as they spun to a halt.

leech [li:tʃ] To attach oneself to another in the manner of a leech. She stepped from the riding surface as it stilled, and the late winter cold 
leeched up  through her grippy shoes.

wrig·gle [|rɪgl]
1. ~ (about/around) (몸・몸의 일부를) 꿈틀거리다[꼼지락거

리다]

whine [waɪn] 1. 끼익끽 하는 소리

The lifting fans of Tally's hoverboard kicked in beneath her, a low thrum 
drifting through the trees like the growl of some hibernating  beast.

She wriggled her toes and listened to the forest, watching her breath curl 
out in front of her face, waiting for the whine of the other boards to peter 
out.

It was lucky that middle pretties were never out this late—if anyone  
stumbled into the chase , one glancing blow from a hoverboard would turn 
them into paste.

She accelerated into a hard bank, clipping the corner of a darkened house, 
smashing its rain gutter flat.

Tally climbed to skim the forest canopy, watching for signs of their passage 
in the sharp light of the moon.skim [skɪm] 
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peter out 점차 작아지다[조용해지다 등]

pat·ter [|pӕtə(r)] 1. 후두두[타닥타닥] 하는 소리를 내다

rat·tle [|rӕtl]
1. To cause to make a quick succession of short 
percussive sounds
 rattled the dishes in the kitchen.

sheath [ʃi:θ] 2. (칼집처럼 무엇을 보호하기 위한) 싸개[피복]

scrab·ble [|skrӕbl]
[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] ~ (around/about) (for sth) (특히 
英) 뒤지며[허우적거리며] 찾다

A few birds disturbed the air, and hungry squirrels who'd woken up from a 
long winter's sleep scrabbled for buried nuts.

hushed [hʌʃt] 1. 장소가 (아무도 말을 하지 않아서) 조용한, (보통 때보다 더) 
고요한

Tally silenced her skintenna feed, switching off the noise of the other 
Cutters, leaving herself in a hushed,

31 stray [streɪ] 
2. 한쪽으로 샌, 빗나간

 a few stray hairs 
 흐트러진 머리카락 몇 올

, and Tally let her whole body listen for stray sounds.

hum [hʌm] 2. [자동사][V] 웅웅[윙윙]거리다
There was something in the air … a hum at the edge of hearing, more an 
itch in her ears than a real noise.

siz·zle [|sɪzl] a hissing sound

fluor·es·cent [|flɔ:|resnt] 2. 색깔・직물 등이 화사한, 선명한; 야광의

whorl [w3:rl] 
1. 와상문, 소용돌이무늬

 the whorls on your fingertips 
 손가락 끝의 지문

ridge [rɪdƷ] 2. (산등성이처럼) 길쭉하게 솟은[돋은] 부분

ebb [eb] 2. ~ (away) 서서히 사그라지다[약해지다] The sound ebbed and flowed with the breeze,

brace [breɪs] 2. [타동사][VN] ~ sth/yourself (against sth) (넘어지지 않게) 
버팅기다

Then she saw how they were standing—legs braced apart, one arm pulled 
back, the other outstretched—and realized what the sounds were…

33 fall·en [|fɔ:lən] 1. (땅에) 떨어진[쓰러진] Tally rolled to the ground, flattening herself on a bed of icy, fallen needles.
ruf·fle [|rʌfl] 1. ~ sth (up) (반반한 표면을) 헝클다 Something whistled past, close enough to ruffle her hair.

grunt [grʌnt] 2. 사람이 끙 앓는 소리를 내다(특히 아프거나 짜증스럽거나 흥
미가 없어서 내는 소리)

, and an electric buzz shot through her hearing like a network overload, 
choking off a grunt from Tachs.

thud [θʌd] 쿵, 퍽, 툭(무거운 것이 떨어질 때 나는 것과 비슷한 소리) She scrambled for cover behind the nearest tree, hearing two bodies 
thudding against the hard ground.

34 chide [tʃaɪd] ~ sb (for sth/for doing sth) (격식) 꾸짖다, 책망하다 "The plan is we kick their asses, Tally-wa," Shay chided softly.
jit·ter [dƷítər] 2. 조금씩 움직이다 Jittering  shadows flickered through the forest,

curse [k3:rs] 1. [자동사][V] 욕(설)을 하다
Tally swallowed, trying to listen through the frantic pounding of her heart, 
cursing the fact that the Cutters hadn't bothered to bring sneak suits,

35 turn around 4. 변절하다[시키다]; 의견[태도]을 바꾸(게 하)다 The embarrassing thing was, she'd gotten turned around  somehow.

NIGHT FIGHT

So many sounds that were inaudible to uglies and bubbleheads reached a 
Special's ears, as strange and unexpected as the whorls and ridges of 
human skin under a microscope.

 As the silence deepened, her ears caught a soft sound pattering all around 
her—the wind rattling pine needles in their tiny sheaths of ice.

It was one of those ghostly presences she could hear now, like the buzz of 
her own nervous system or the sizzle of fluorescent  lights.
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notch [nɑ:tʃ] ? Was she really hidden behind these trees? Or was an attacker looking 
straight at her, calmly notching another arrow to take her down?

36 sting ***** [stɪŋ] ?
1. 곤충이나 식물이 쏘다, 찌르다

Maybe if she darted out and stung him before the other Smokies loosed 
their arrows.

cocky [|kɑ:ki] (cock・ier , cocki・est) (비격식) 자만심에 찬 After all, they were just uglies, cocky randoms who no longer had the 
advantage of surprise.

37 drown [draʊn] 3. [타동사][VN] ~ sb/sth (out) 소리가 다른 소리를 삼켜 버리

다[안 들리게 하다]

Tally was already in motion, streaking toward the noise, realizing with a 
sick feeling that the lifting fans were loud enough to drown out  the snap of 
bowstrings.

38 sag [sӕg] 1. (가운데가) 축 처지다[늘어지다] The board rose before her, a hot-yellow figure on it sagging in the arms of 
a black silhouette.

waver [|weɪvə(r)] 1. 약하다, 약해지다, (불안정하게) 흔들리다[떨리다] The board was three meters up and climbing slowly, wavering under its 
double load.

gris·tle [|grɪsl]
[U] (먹는 고기 속의) 연골

 a lump of gristle 
 연골 덩어리

fal·ter [|fɔ:ltə(r)] 1. [자동사][V] 불안정해지다, 흔들리다

whirl·wind [|w3:rlwɪnd] 1. 회오리바람, 돌개바람 Tally landed in a crouch inside the whirlwind  of pine needles-

39 lace [leɪs]
5. [타동사][VN] (서로 걸리게) 끼다
 They sat with their fingers laced. 
 그들은 손을 깍지를 끼듯 잡고 앉아 있었다.

strain ***** [streɪn]
2. MAKE EFFORT | ~ (sth) (for sth) | ~ (sth) (to do sth) 안간

힘을 쓰다

damp air 습한 공기

damp[muggy] air

in·su·late [|ɪnsəleɪt]

1. ~ sth (from/against sth) 절연[단열/방음] 처리를 하다
 Home owners are being encouraged to insulate their

 homes to save energy. 
 주택 소유주들에게는 에너지 절약을 위해 단열 장치를
 하도록 권장하고 있다.

fling [flɪŋ] 
2. [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (몸이나 신체 일부를 갑자기 힘
껏) 던지다[내 다] , and Tally grunted, flinging  upward with all her strength.

agony [|ӕgəni] [U , C] (pl. -ies) 극도의 (육체적・정신적) 고통[괴로움]
shick stick Walton JOLTS Archer with his HIGH-VOLTAGE SHOCK-STICK

teeter-totter 동의어 see-saw
2. [sing.] 시소 타듯[계속 이랬다저랬다] 하는 상황

She glanced up: Shay had landed on the hoverboard, setting it teeter-
tottering  wildly.

limp [lɪmp] 1. 기운[활기]이 없는, 축 처진[늘어진] Shay raised a stinger hand, but David's dark silhouette shoved Tachs 
toward her, forcing her to catch his limp form.

40 lash out lash out (at somebody/something)
1. (~을) 후려갈기려 들다

Then David lashed out ,

She tasted electricity in the damp air, and tiny and invisible fingers played 
across her skin, but her feet were insulated by the soles of her grippy 
shoes.

Tally laced her fingers together and cupped her hands waist-high, ready to 
throw Shay up at the board, which was straining  to climb again.

At the last moment Tally imagined her fingers thrusting into the lifting 
fans—chopped into a spray of blood and gristle—and her nerve faltered.

Her teeth clenched, waiting for the agony of a shock-stick  slamming into 
her spine.
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42 pile ***** [paɪl] 
2. [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] ~ A in(to)/on(to) B | ~ B with 
A (…에 ~을) 쌓다[집어 얹다/넣다]

The delicate nerves woven into her skin screamed, a torrent of pain piling 
through her, overloading her brain.

hasty [|heɪsti] 1. 서두른[성급한](특히 좋지 못한 결과를 초래함을 나타냄) At the snap of her fingers, David's board rose from its hasty covering of 
pine needles and into the air.

wob·ble [|wɑ:bl] 1. (불안정하게) 흔들리다[떨리다]; 흔들다, 떨다 She jumped on and it wobbled unsteadily like the end of a diving board,
43 bea·con [|bi:kən] 1. (안전 운행을 유도하는) 신호등[불빛] Specials shone like infrared beacons.

whip [wɪp] 2. <재빨리 또는 격렬하게 움직이거나 움직이게 함을 나타냄>

treetops

[주로 복수로] 우듬지

a treetop, the top branches of a tree
 birds nesting in the treetops 
 우듬지에 둥지를 튼 새들

sla·lom [|slɑ:ləm] 슬랄롬, 활강 경기

44 squad·ron [|skwɑ:drən] [C+sing./pl. v.] 비행 중 ; 소함
For that matter, a squadron of screaming hovercars would only let the 
Smokies know that they were being followed.

46 pene·trate [|penɪtreɪt] 3. [타동사][VN] 꿰뚫어 보다; 관통하여 보여주다
Even the special-hot infrared glow of Shay's and Fausto's bodies couldn't 
penetrate  the dark cloak of the forest.

pull off 차량·운전자가 (정차하기 위해 도로를) 벗어나다/(도로 밖으로) 
~을 빼다

What if they'd already pulled off  the river,

47 tickle [|tɪkl] 2. (약간 불편하게) 간질이다[간질간질하다] Tally spun to a stop, freezing spray spitting up from the tail of her board, 
tickling her arms and face, sending another shiver through her bones.

(full) to the brim 
가득, 넘치도록
 Don’t worry about the drinks for there is full to the
 brim.
 철철 넘치도록 있으니까 음료수는 걱정하지 마라.

The river was running fast, filled to the brim with melted snow
rolling down from the mountains,

seep [si:p] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 특히 물기 등이 스미다, 배다
The cold seeped into her body, making her nerves scream and leeching 
deep into her bones.

48 bone-pale ?

knuckle [|nʌkl]
 1.  [C]   (손가락과 손의 다른 부위를 연결하는) 손가락 관절[마
디]

49  dunk [dʌŋk]
2. [타동사][VN] (특히 美) (장난으로 사람을 물 속에) 어 넣다, 
(무엇을 물 속에) 빠뜨리다

Tally might be soaking and frozen to the bone, and only one against five, 
but the dunking had cleared her head.

dis·sect [dɪ|sekt] 2. (무엇의 상태를) 해부[분석]하다 She felt her special senses dissecting  the forest around her,
swirl [sw3:rl] (빠르게) 빙빙 돌다, 소용돌이치다; 빙빙 돌게[소용돌이치게] 하다 Tally swirled to a halt,

50 tremor [|tremə(r)] 2. (약간의) 떨림 At the mention of Zane, a tremor went through David's dark form.

51 e·go·ma·ni·ac [ì:ɡouméiniæ̀k,èɡou-] 
병적[극단적]으로 자기 중심적인 사람; 극단적으로 자존심이 강
한 사람

They weren't revolutionaries; they were nothing but egomaniacs , playing 
with lives, leaving broken people in their wake.

RESCUE

Tally didn't respond, whipping through the treetops like a slalom rider.

She pulled herself back onto Ho's board, grasping its edges with bone-pale 
knuckles.
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52 fric·tion [|frɪkʃn] 1. [U] 마찰

snuff [snʌf] 1. ~ sth (out) (촛불 같은 것을 손가락으로・눌러서) 끄다

choke [tʃoʊk] 1. ~ (on sth) 숨이 막히다, 질식할 지경이다; 질식시키다

fiz·zle [|fɪzl]
[자동사][V] (특히 불에 타고 있는 것이) 쉬익쉬익 하는 소리를 
내다

The electric buzz in their tips sputtered for an angry moment, close 
enough that Tally felt the heat on both cheeks, and then the arrows fizzled 
in frustration.

53 sling [slɪŋ] 2. [타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] (느슨하게) 매다[걸다/달다] When the hoverboard nudged her from behind, she slung an arm over it, 
wrapping the other around Shay.

54 hud·dle [|hʌdl] 1. 사람・동물들이 (보통 춥거나 무서워서) 옹송그리며 모이다
She sat there, huddled miserably against the breeze while Tally stayed in 
the river, staring up into her glassy eyes.

55 decoy [|di:kɔɪ] 2. 유인하는 사람[물건], 바람잡이; 유인 "They used me as a decoy instead of Fausto?"
? Shay coughed into a fist .

soggy [|sɑ:gi] (sog・gier , sog・gi・est) 질척한, 질척거리는
The razor-sharpness of her anger was fading, leaving her spirit as soggy as 
her clothing.

56 get even be/get even (with somebody)
(비격식) (~에게 해를 입은 만큼) 되갚아 주다

"Don't worry about getting even , we'll be visiting the Smokies soon 
enough,"

pin down pin somebody down
1. ~를 꼼짝 못하게 잡다

And now that they had four brand-new Special Circumstances hoverboards, 
they'd be even harder to pin down.

wring [rɪŋ] 1. ~ sth (out) (빨래를) 짜다 While Shay and Tally wrung out  their wet clothes,

59 feel out of place
feel out of place
그 자리에 어울리지 않는 위화감을 느끼다; 어떤 장소에 속해 있
지 않은 것처럼 느끼다

But for the first time since becoming a Special, she felt out of place , 
uncomfortable in her own skin.

mor·ale [mə|rӕl] [U] 사기, 의욕 , Shay's way of building morale after last night's ambush.

60 brand ***** [brӕnd] 
2. [타동사][VN] ~ sth (with sth) (동물에게 주인을 표시하는) 
낙인을 찍다

A few of the Cutters had recently switched from cutting to branding , 
marking their arms with the red-hot ends of firebrands.

stick to 2. ~을 (바꾸지 않고) 고수하다[지키다] So she stuck to knives .

61 pull away 
2. to gradually move further in front of 
somebody/something
3. ((from somebody/something)) to move quickly away from 
somebody/something

Tally said, pulling away .

doom [du:m] [주로 수동태로] ~ sb/sth (to sth) 불행한 운명[결말]을 맞게 하
다

Or had his brain damage changed all that, dooming him to stay a 
bubblehead for the rest of his life?

63 hefty [|hefti] 1. 사람・사물이 장 한; 크고 무거운 She kicked a hefty log onto the fire, scattering sparks.

spit [spɪt]
2. FROM MOUTH | [자동사][V] ~ (at/on sb/sth) (흔히 분노・

경멸의 표시로) 침을 뱉다
Tally wanted to, but she snorted and spat into the fire.

64 moon ***** [mu:n] 
moon over somebody 
(특히 다른 사람들이 볼 때 바보 같거나 짜증스러울 정도로) ~를 
생각하면서 시간을 보내다

You shouldn't be mooning over some bubblehead.

THE PROMISE

They slid a few centimeters through her palms, the friction burning like 
snuffing  a candle, but their momentum choked in her grip.
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66 flick [flɪk] 

1. [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (손가락 등으로) 튀기다[털다]
 She flicked the dust off her collar. 
 그녀는 칼라에 묻은 먼지를 털어 냈다.
2. 잽싸게[휙] 움직이다

Shay paused for a moment, then flicked her own thumb across her knife, 
watching thoughtfully as the blood welled up.

67 lick [lɪk] 1. 핥다 Tally swallowed, then licked her still-throbbing thumb.

68 rag·ged [|rӕgɪd] 4. (솜씨・호흡 등이) 거친[고르지 못한] As they approached NewPrettyTown , the ragged cheers of drunken 
bubbleheads scattered down to meet them.

69 sprout [spraʊt] 2. (무엇이, 특히 많은 수로) 생기다[나타나다]

dap·pled [|dӕpld] (색깔・무늬・그림자가) 얼룩덜룩한[어룽거리는]
camouflage [|kӕməflɑ:Ʒ] 1. [U] (군인・장비의) 위장

70 blem·ish [|blemɪʃ] (피부 등의) 티, 흠 But then she saw their faces: beautiful and huge-eyed,perfect in symmetry, 
absolutely clear of blemishes .

shriek [ʃri:k] 
1. [자동사][V] ~ (with sth) | ~ (at sb) (흥분・공포감・고통 등
으로 날카롭게) 소리[비명]를 지르다

They shot past unaware, shrieking  at the top of their lungs, zooming 
toward the river.

epi·dem·ic [|epɪ|demɪk]
2. (흔히 나쁜 것의) 급속한 확산[유행]
 an epidemic of crime in the inner cities 
 유행병처럼 번지는 도심지 범죄

She remembered Special Circumstance's latest report, that there were more 
runaways leaving the city every week, an epidemic of uglies disappearing 
into the wild.

matte black matt white paint 
무광 흰색 페인트

Shay emerged from her hiding place, her suit shifting from dappled green 
to matte black .

71 peer [pɪr] 
[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (특히 잘 안 보여서) 유심히 보다[눈
여겨보다/응시하다]

Tally peered down , wondering if they looked more lively than normal 
Bashers.

rub off rub off (on/onto somebody)
사람의 특질·행동·견해 등이 (~에게) 옮다[전염되다/물들다]

Maybe the nanos' effects would rub off even on pretties who hadn't taken a 
pill-

72 vie [vaɪ] 
(vying / 'vaIIN / vied , vied) ~ (with sb) (for sth) (격식) (어
떤 것을 차지하기 위해) 다투다[경쟁하다]

It could wind up like the wars the Rusties used to have, with whole 
continents vying for control, trying to kill one another.

trans·fix [trӕns|fɪks]
[타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] (두려움・경악 등으로) 얼어붙게 
만들다

A few bubbleheads stood on the roof, but they were transfixed  by the 
dance of hot-air balloons and fireworks overhead and didn't see a thing.

under·foot [|ʌndər|fʊt] 발밑에; (걸어가고 있는 사람 발 아래의) 땅에 Tally opened it, and the building underfoot  faded to transparency,
73 blob [blɑ:b] (작은) 방울; (작은) 색깔 부분 She pointed to a cluster of blobs two floors below.

75 wedge [wedƷ] 
1. [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (좁은 틈 사이에) 끼워 넣다[
어 넣다]

 One grippy-shoed toe wedged into a seam between two sections of 
ceramic,

ledge [ledƷ] 2. (특히 창문 아래 벽에 붙인) 선반
When the suit finished its adjustments, Tally released her hold on the roof-
ledge.

scrape down [skreɪp] 1. REMOVE | (무엇을 떼어 내기 위해) 긁다, 긁어내다 She half-fell and half-slid, hands and feet scraping down the ceramic,

NEW PRETTY TOWN

She crouched lower, feeling her suit sprout dappled camouflage  and 
wondering how so many uglies had snuck over to NewPrettyTown all at 
once.
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im·per·fec·tion [|ɪmpər|fekʃn]

[C , U] 미비점, 결함
 They learned to live with each other's
 imperfections. 
 그들은 서로의 결함과 더불어 살 줄 알게 되었다.

sturdy [|st3:rdi] 1. 물건이 튼튼한, 견고한

thrill·ing [|θrɪlɪŋ]
황홀한, 흥분되는, 아주 신나는
 a thrilling experience / finish 
 황홀한 경험/아주 흥분되는 마지막 장면

tenu·ous [|tenjuəs]
1. 미약한, 보잘것없는
 a tenuous hold on life 
 미약하게 삶을 지탱하고[움켜잡고] 있는 의지

pen·du·lum [|pendƷələm]
The pendulum swung back and forth.
추가 앞뒤로 왔다 갔다 했다.

,her momentum slowly expending itself as she pendulummed  back and 
forth.

perch [p3:rtʃ] 
2. ~ (sb/yourself) (on sth) (비격식) (특히 무엇의 끝에) 걸터

앉다[앉히다]

76 ridge [rɪdƷ] 2. (산등성이처럼) 길쭉하게 솟은[돋은] 부분

stick out stick out (of something)
(~에서[보다]) (툭) 튀어나오다; ~을 내 다[튀어나오게 하다]

splay [spleɪ] ~ (sth) (out) (손가락・다리 등을[이]) 벌리다[벌어지다/펴지다] Her gloved hands were splayed behind her like five-legged spiders, but 
Tally couldn't see how there was enough total friction to hold her weight.

in·tim·acy [|ɪntɪməsi]
1. [U] 친 함 
 cf) in·timi·date (시키는 로 하도록) 겁을 주다

                           [위협하다]

She closed her eyes, hearing the noises inside the room with a sudden 
intimacy, like pressing one ear to a drinking glass against a thin wall.

eaves·drop [|i:vzdrɑ:p] [자동사][V] (-pp-) ~ (on sb/sth) 엿듣다
It was so familiar—yet distorted, either by her eavesdropping  hardware or 
the months they'd been apart.

an·ti·quate [ǽntikwèit] 한물가게 하다; 고풍스레 만들다[꾸미다]

os·sify [|ɑ:sɪfaɪ]

1. 경화되다[시키다]
 Years of easy success had ossified the company’ s 

 thinking.
 쉽게 성공을 거둔 세월 때문에 그 회사의 사고는 
 굳어졌다.

77 drone [droʊn] 
drone on (about something) 
(~에 해 지겹게) 계속 웅얼거리다

And yet Zane's voice kept going, droning on about something melting.

de·claim [dɪ|kleɪm]
(격식) (마치 연극배우처럼 힘 있게) 말하다[읊다], 열변을 토하

다

Zane sat in a big, soft-cushioned chair, holding a tattered old paper book 
in one hand and waving the other around like an orchestra conductor as he 
declaimed.

rap [rӕp] 1. (재빨리) 톡톡[쾅쾅] 두드리다[치다] She took a deep breath, then rapped twice, trying to smile without showing 
the razor sharpness of her teeth.

None of the imperfections  was sturdy enough to hold her weight,

It was thrillingly  tenuous, as if Tally were a bug running across water too 
quickly to sink.

When she looked up, Tally saw Shay perched a meter above, balanced on a 
tiny ridge of window frame
that stuck out no more than a centimeter from the wall.

"All new-formed ones become antiquated  before they can ossify …"

ZANE-LA
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79 cal·lig·raphy [kə|lɪgrəfi] [U] 서도, 서예

blu·ish [|blu:ɪʃ] 푸르스름한

80 musty [|mʌsti]
퀴퀴한 냄새가 나는
 a musty room 
 퀴퀴한 냄새가 나는 방

"Aren't your friends finding that musty old book a little boring?"

jig·gle [|dƷɪgl]
(비격식) (아래위・양 옆으로 빠르게) 움직이다[흔들다/까불다]
 Stop jiggling around! 
 자꾸 이리저리 움직이지 마!

He dropped the book onto the empty chair beside him, where it set Peris's 
ring jiggling .

83 dic·tate [美|dɪkteɪt]
[주로 복수로] (격식) (따라야 하는) 명령[요구/규칙]
 to follow the dictates of fashion 
 유행의 요구를 따르다

They'd found everything that Zane had always wanted—living in the wild 
outside the city's dictates,
their minds icy, free from the imperfections of ugliness…

84 slug [slʌg] 1. 민달팽이, 괄태충
Zane let his empty hands fall back into his lap, where they lay curled like 
dead slugs.

crip·ple [|krɪpl]
1. 불구로 만들다
 He was crippled by polio as a child. 
 그는 어릴 때 소아마비로 불구가 되었다.

Zane was crippled.

grab ***** [grӕb] ? I think the doctors put more in, but as far as I can tell, they don't have 
much to grab on to .

dig a ditch ?
도랑을 파다

Controlling someone by changing their brain is like trying to stop a 
hovercar by digging a ditch .

85 in·firm·ity [ɪn|f3:rməti] [U , C] (pl. -ies) (장기적인) 병약[질환] And it wasn't just the infirmity  of his movements—it was his face, his eyes, 
his voice…Zane wasn't special.

lame [leɪm] 
1. 사람・동물이 절름발이의, 다리를 저는, 절뚝거리는

2. 변명・해명 등이 설득력이 없는, 믿기 힘든, 변변찮은

pal [pӕl] 1. (비격식 구식이 되어감) 친구

86 flash a look flash somebody a smile, look, etc.
~를 보고 씩 웃다, ~를 힐끗 보다 등 Zanes eyebrows rose, and he flashed Tally a look .

Wim·py [wímpi] small and weak "These aren't the old wimpy Smokies anymore.

87 stroke ***** [stroʊk] 2. TOUCH GENTLY | (사람의 머리 등을) 쓰다듬다[어루만지다] But she only laughed, hands uncurling from fighting position to stroke 
Tally's hair.

in·firm [ɪn|f3:rm] 1. 병약한, 노쇠한

col·lared [kɑ́lərd] 1. 칼라[목걸이]를 단

88 alloy [|ӕlɔɪ] [C , U] 합금
"I doubt it. I've tested this in the shop shed; it's the same alloy they use on 
orbital craft."

fon·dle [|fɑ:ndl] [타동사][VN] 애무하다 Zane fondled the chain.

89 dis·gust ***** [dɪs|gʌst] [타동사][VN] 혐오감을 유발하다, 역겹게 만들다
Tally tried to imagine kissing his childlike lips, stroking his shaking hands, 
and the thought disgusted her.

he remembered how he'd dyed it with calligraphy  ink, turning it a bluish 
black that was way beyond the Pretty Committee's standards of good taste.

"Save it for your lame new Crim pals, Zane-la,"

Zane was not only infirm and unspecial, he was collared like a dog.
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in·sult ***** [|ɪnsʌlt] ~ (to sb/sth) 모욕(적인 말・행동) He didn't argue with the insult, just nodded, trying to catch Tally's eyes.

93 vir·tu·ous [|v3:rtʃuəs] 1. (격식) 도덕적인, 고결한
Or live like a Smokey crapping in holes and eating dead rabbits and feeling 
all virtuous about it?

94 des·pise [dɪ|spaɪz] [타동사][VN] [진행형으로는 쓰이지 않음] 경멸하다
 cf) despite …에도 불구하고

The part of her that despised his weakness was too strong—

algae [|ӕldƷi: ; |ӕlgi:]
[U , pl.] (sing. alga / 'ӕlgə /) (전문 용어) 말, 조류(藻類: 물속

에 사는 하등 식물의 한 무리)
Scents rose up from the water—the algae on its surface, the ancient 
minerals down below.

wince [wɪns] 
[자동사][V] ~ (at sth) (통증・당혹감으로 얼굴 표정이) 움찔하

고 놀라다[움찔하다] Tally winced, closing her eyes.

war ***** [wɔ:(r)] 
intr.v. warred, war·ring, wars
2.  To be in a state of hostility or rivalry; contend. Inside her, the images of Zane still warred with each other.

96 slick [slɪk] 
[타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] [주로 수동태로] (머리에 기름 등
을 발라) 매끈하게[반지르르하게] 하다

Shay was whispering now, staring in fascination at the blood-slicked blade.

far·away [|fɑ:rəweɪ] 1. 멀리 떨어진, 먼 Shay sprayed the wound, and the pain quickly faded to a faraway tingling.

97 con·geal [kən|dƷi:l] [자동사][V] 피나 기름 등이 엉기다, 굳다

The pain had faded to a dull pounding that throbbed in time with her  
heartbeat, and the medspray was congealing her spilled blood, turning it to 
a dust that blew away as they rose.

der·mal [də́:rməl] 피부의, 피부에 관한; 진피의
The scar cut straight across her flash tattoos, breaking the dermal circuitry 
that made them dance.

100 for·mid·able [|fɔ:rmɪdəbl;fər|mɪdəbl] 가공할, 어마어마한 Tally whispered, staring up at the formidable  building before them.

101 ring [rɪŋ] 

1. SURROUND | [흔히 수동태로] ~ sb/sth (with sth) …을 둘
러[에워]싸다
 Thousands of demonstrators ringed the building.
 수천 명의 시위 가 그 건물을 에워쌌다.

The grounds were ringed with sensors,

tres·pass·er [|trespəsə(r)] (남의 사유지에 한) 무단출입[침입]자 This place wasn't designed to warn trespassers  off.
102 bal·listic [bə|lɪstɪk] 탄도학의 "Ready to go ballistic?"

smudge [smʌdƷ] 
(더러운) 자국, 얼룩
 a smudge of lipstick on a cup 
 컵에 묻은 립스틱 자국

Her voice was altered by the mask, and she looked like a person-shaped 
smudge against the horizon,

suf·fo·cat·ing [|sʌfəkeɪtɪŋ] 1. 숨이 막히는, 숨을 쉬기가 힘든
The hood over her mouth made her breath hot against her face, like she 
was suffocating .

squat [skwɑ:t] 2. 쪼그리고 앉은 자세 On ten, Tally's board leaped into the air, pushing her down into a squat.

per·im·eter [pə|rɪmɪtə(r)] 1. (어떤 구역의) 주위[주변] No alarms sounded as they passed the perimeter , falling silently toward the 
Armory's roof.

103 repel [rɪ|pel] 1. [타동사][VN] (격식) (공격 상을) 격퇴하다[물리치다] Besides, the Armory's automatic defenses were designed to repel a major 
attack, not a couple of burglars looking to borrow a handheld tool.

THE CUT

THE ARMORY
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104 strew [stru:] 1. [타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] ~ A on, over, across, etc. B | 
~ B with A 흩다, 흩뿌리다

It arced beyond the building's edge, spinning out into the darkness and 
toward the sensor-strewn grass.

bulb·ous [|bʌlbəs] (보기 싫게) 둥글납작한

bris·tle [|brɪsl] 2. 동물의 털이 곤두서다

ami·able [|eɪmiəbl] 쾌활한, 정감 있는 But those looked like amiable toys.
jerky [|dƷ3:rki] (급출발・급정지를 하면서) 덜컥거리는 Everything about the mechanism above her—its jerky movements,

105 lurch [l3:rtʃ] 1. (갑자기) 휘청하다[휘청거리다] She followed, slipping into darkness just as they began to lurch closed…

riot [|raɪət] 2. [sing.] ~ of sth (격식) (다양한 종류의) 모임[집합] Her infrared only transformed the blackness into an incomprehensible riot 
of shapes and colors flying past.

fis·sure [|fɪʃə(r)] (전문 용어) (특히 암석・지면의) 길게 갈라진 틈 , but skidded downward until one grippy toe jammed into a fissure.

tip ***** [tɪp] 
1. LEAN/POUR/PUSH AT AN ANGLE | 기울어지다, 젖혀지다; 
기울이다, 젖히다

She was tipping over backward, her toe losing its grip…

trac·tion [|trӕkʃn] 3. (차량 바퀴 등의) 정지 마찰력

strain ***** [streɪn]

1. INJURE | [타동사][VN] (근육 등을) 혹사하다[무리하게 사용

하다], 염좌[좌상]를 입다
 to strain a muscle 
 근육을 혹사하다

2. MAKE EFFORT | ~ (sth) (for sth) | ~ (sth) (to do sth) 안간

힘을 쓰다

106 shaft [ʃӕft] 
1. [흔히 합성어에서] (보통 건물・지하의) 수직 통로, 수갱 The shaft smelled of stale air and corrosion.

scaredy-cat [|skerdi] 美 또한 |fraidy cat (비격식 못마땅함) (아동어로) 순겁쟁이 "Come on, scaredy-cat. I'll catch you."

cra·dle [|kreɪdl] [타동사][VN] 부드럽게 잡다[안다] An instant of free fall later, she found herself cradled in Shay's arms.

107 júm・bled [-d] 무질서한(chaotic) Against the jumbled background, Tally saw Shay's head turn upward.

air·foil [έərfɔ́il] (항공기·프로펠러 등의) 날개, 익(翼)(aerofoil)

hand·hold [|hӕndhoʊld] (암벽・담 등을 기어오를 때) 손으로 잡을 수 있는 곳

108 thumb·print [|θʌmprɪnt] 엄지손가락 지문
The slightest tear in her suit would leave behind dead skin cells, revealing 
Tally's identity like a fresh thumbprint .

con·trap·tion [kən|trӕpʃn] (기묘한) 기계[장치]
roam [roʊm] 1. (이리저리) 돌아다니다, 배회[방랑]하다

bowed [báud] 굽은, 머리를 숙인
Their wheels were as tall as Tally, and their bowed cranes brushed the high 
ceiling.

109 strut [strʌt] 1. (차량・건물을 보강하는) 지주[버팀 ] where hoverstruts  and lifters wouldn't work.

as·sort·ment [ə|sɔ:rtmənt]
[주로 단수로] (같은 종류의 여러 가지) 모음, 종합 
 a wide assortment of gifts to choose from 
 선택의 폭이 넓게 다양하게 갖춰 놓은 선물 모음

Its bulbous body bristled with weaponry and sensors.

The traction of the climbing gloves brought her to a halt, facing upward, 
muscles straining .

Shay pulled herself upward, grasping weaponry, landing legs, and airfoils  
like handholds  in a climbing gym.

She wondered what nasty contraptions  were roaming these halls, searching 
for intruders.

Floor-to-ceiling shelves were stuffed with a wild assortment  of equipment: 
scuba breathers and night-vision goggles, firefighting canisters and body 
armor…along with a whole slew of things that Tally didn't recognize.
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can·is·ter [|kӕnɪstə(r)]

2. (총기류로 쏘아 터뜨리는, 가스나 화학 물질이 든) 금속 용기, 
산탄통
 tear-gas canisters 
 최루 가스통

bi·o·war·fare [bàiouwɔ́:rfὲər] (군사) 생물 전쟁, 세균전 BIOWARFARE FILTER MASK, USED
111 clang [klӕŋ] (금속이 부딪치며 울리듯) 쨍그랑[땡그랑] 하는 소리를 내다

rung [rʌŋ] (사다리의) 가로 [단]; (사회・조직내 서열상의) 단계

writhe [raɪð] 
[자동사][V] ~ (about/around) (in/with sth) (흔히 극심한 고통

으로) 온몸을 비틀다
Her sneak suit's scales writhed, trying to fade into the shadows.

112 jagged [|dƷӕgɪd] 삐죽삐죽한, 들쭉날쭉한
Across the room, Shay's suit was sprouting jagged lines to break up her 
outline.

113 crin·kly [|krɪŋkli] 1. 잔주름이 많은, 쪼글쪼글한

vein·y [véini]
((vein·i·er; -i·est)) 정맥이 많은[있는], 힘줄이 많이 돋은 <얼

굴·손 등>

rapt [rӕpt] 
완전히 몰입한, 넋이 빠진
 a rapt audience 
 완전히 몰입한 청중

and the cameras shifted in the air, zipping in closer, like a rapt audience 
watching a magician's every movement,

114 bof·fin [|bɑ:fən] (英 비격식) (특히 연구를 하는) 과학자
Some crumbly boffin who himself was under guard was a lot less 
threatening than the squad of Specials she'd been expecting.

vague·ly [|veɪgli] 2. 약간, 조금
He handled the objects delicately, and the care he took with them made her 
vaguely nauseous,

meld [meld] [자,타동사][V, VN] (격식) 섞이다, 혼합되다; 섞다, 혼합하다

limb [lɪm] 3. (큰) 나뭇가지

115 flit [flɪt] 
1. [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] ~ (from A to B) | ~ (between A 
and B) (가볍게) 돌아다니다, 휙 스치다[지나가다]

It drifted closer to Tally flitting  back and forth, like some hummingbird 
unsure about a flower.

chalk [tʃɔ:k] 

chalk something up to something 
~을 ~ 때문으로 여기다
 We can chalk that win up to a lot of luck.
 그 우승은 운이 아주 좋았기 때문이었다고 볼 수 있다

Would it just chalk her up to a smudge on its lens?

sleek [sli:k] 
1. (호감) (매끄럽고) 윤이 나는
 sleek black hair 
 윤이 나는 검은 머릿결

Her suit's camouflage had changed into the sleek black of
armor.

116 car·een [kə|ri:n]
[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (특히 美) 사람이나 차량이 (위태롭

게) 달리다

It struck the hovercam with a crack, sending it flying across the museum, 
past the astonished crumbly's head, and careening  into a wall.

hol·low ***** [|hɑ:loʊ]
4. [주로 명사 앞에 씀] 공허한
 a hollow laugh 
 공허한 웃음

She bounced back with a hollow clang , her suit cycling through a sequence 
of random colors from the impact.

The sneak suit must have melded her outline into
the shadows on the wall, like an insect against a tree limb.

BREAK OUT

The lights overhead began to flicker, bright white chasing away the room's 
orange glow, and footsteps clanged from the ladder rungs.

His face showed the usual signs of life-extension treatments: crinkly skin 
around the eyes, and veiny hands.
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swat [swɑ:t] 
[타동사][VN] (-tt-) 찰싹 때리다(파리 등을 잡기 위해 손바닥이

나 파리채 같은 것으로 하는 것)
She swung at the other one, but it shot away into a corner of the ceiling, 
like a nervous housefly trying not to get swatted.

117 dead·ly [|dedli]
1. 생명을 앗아가는[앗아갈], 치명적인
 a deadly weapon/disease 
 흉기/치명적인 질병

This place is deadly !

[자동사][V] 히죽히죽[능글맞게] 웃다

The smirk on his face gives me the creeps.
그 남자의 느물거리는 웃음은 정말 끔찍하다

rivulets
(임학) 누로(淚路)
 sweat in a rivulet 
 흐르는 땀

The liquid flowed into many rivulets , stretching out like some hundred-
legged spider after a long nap.

mes·mer·ize [|mezməraɪz]
[타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] 최면을 걸듯 마음을 사로잡다, 완
전 넋을 빼놓다

Shay hopped away from the spill, and Tally took a few steps back herself, 
unable to take her eyes from
the mesmerizing  sight.

dis·gorge [dɪs|gɔ:rdƷ] 1. (많은 양을) 쏟아[토해] 내다

drone [droʊn] 5. (지상에서 조종하는) 무인 항공기

whack [wӕk] 1. (비격식) 세게 치다, 후려치다

butt [bʌt] 
1. (무기・도구의) 뭉툭한 끝 부분
 a rifle butt 
 라이플총의 개머리판

119 charred [tʃɑ:rd] [주로 명사 앞에 씀] 새까맣게 탄, 숯이 된 The smell of burnt plastic and charred ceramic had become choking.

can·non·ball [|kӕnənbɔ:l]
intr.v.
1. To travel with great speed.

She stepped gingerly to the edge of the hole, peered down, then 
cannonballed  through.

120 whim·per [|wɪmpə(r)] 훌쩍이다; 훌쩍이며 말하다
The voice distortion that hid her identity turned the words into a monstrous 
growl, and the man only whimpered .

prize ***** [praɪz] 

2. (美)  prise
pry / praɪ / 특히 美 (무엇을 분리시키기 위해 억지로) 비틀다
 He prised her fingers from the bag and took it from
 her. 
 그가 그녀의 손가락을 비틀어 그 가방을 그녀에게서

 빼앗았다.

She prized his fingers from the shelf, balanced his weight across her 
shoulders,

goo [gu:] [U] (비격식) (불쾌하게) 찐득찐득한 것 Shay hopped from machine to machine, whacking them with the rifle, 
helping the goo spread.

121 hop·scotch [|hɑ:pskɑ:tʃ] [U] 사방치기[돌차기] 놀이

le·thal [|li:θl] 1. 치명적인(죽음을 초래할 정도의)

The alarm changed tone, and in one corner of the room a tiny door popped 
open, disgorging  two little hoverdrones .

Shay leaped toward them and whacked one with the rifle butt, sending it 
into the wall.

It was like some littlies' game of hopscotch, but with lethal consequences if 
she made a mistake.

"Actually, I do," Shay said, and Tally could hear the smirk in her voice.[sm3:rk] smirk118
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122 thresh·er [θréʃər] 1. 탈곡기; 타작하는 사람
It looked like some piece of old farm equipment, the sharp metal threshers  
across its front slowly beginning to spin.

cramped [krӕmpt] 1. (방 등이) 비좁은 It struggled to turn, working its way out of its cramped parking space.
123 com·mo·tion [kə|moʊʃn] [C , U] [주로 단수로] 소란, 소동 "This way!" Shay cried, her voice barely audible in all the commotion.

hurl [h3:rl] 1. [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (거칠게) 던지다
Shay pulled something from one of her sneak suit's pouches and hurled it 
through.

124 lum·ber·ing [|lʌmbərɪŋ] (육중한 덩치로) 느릿느릿 움직이는
Shay ran a few steps toward the lumbering farm machine, skidded to a halt, 
then turned and faced the hole.

de·tour [|di:tʊr] ~ (to…) (美) 둘러 가다, 우회하다

clear ***** [klɪr] A clear or open space

icky [|ɪki]
?
Icky (비격식) (특히 끈적끈적하게) 기분 나쁜

"Relax. No silver ickies on you. Me either."

125 pum·mel [|pʌml] (-ll- , 美 -l-) (특히 주먹으로) 계속 치다[때리다] Between the hungry goo and the pummeling , the wall wasn't going to last 
much longer.

pound ***** [paʊnd]
1. HIT | ~ (away) (at/against/on sth) (특히요란한 소리를 내며 
여러 차례)치다[두드리다] 
2. WALK NOISILY | [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 쿵쾅거리며 걷다

douse [daʊs] 2. ~ sb/sth (in/with sth) (무엇에 액체를 흠뻑) 붓다; 적시다

126 drop·let [|drɑ:plət] 작은 (물)방울 A spray of silver droplets came through the hole.

128 hur·tle [|h3:rtl] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 돌진하다
Then a tug came on her wrist, and the familiar shape of her hoverboard 
hurtled out of the darkness.

howl [haʊl] 1. (개・늑  등의) 길게 짖는 소리
Angling her board to follow, Tally engaged its lifting fans, the thrum 
beneath her feet building swiftly to a howl.

con·tam·in·ate [kən|tӕmɪneɪt] 1. ~ sth (with sth) 오염시키다
The most obviously contaminated were grounding themselves in the no-fly 
area,stilling their spinning fans before they infected the rest.

129 ar·mada [ɑ:r|mɑ:də] 함
She and Shay would have a few minutes' head start while the armada got 
itself organized.

pin·prick [|pɪnprɪk] 1. 아주 작은 지점(특히 불빛이 비치는 곳) Imagining pinpricks  of heat on her arms and hands, Tally glanced down to 
check herself for growing silver dots.

pan·de·mon·ium [|pӕndə|moʊniəm] [U] 혼란
A few surviving hovercraft were zooming out from the pandemonium  of 
the Armory grounds, chasing them.

130 by·stand·er [|baɪstӕndə(r)] 구경꾼, 행인 They don't want to kill any innocent bystanders .

fid·dle [|fɪdl]
1. [자동사][V] ~ (with sth) (특히 지루하거나 초조해서) 만지작

거리다
She was fiddling with one of the grenades.

It had detoured around the sinking, infected vehicles, and was in the clear 
now, gaining speed every second.

She wondered if it would be consumed before it could pound its way 
through. But a pair of spraying drones shot into view and began to douse it 
with black foam.

FLIGHT
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131
up·roar

[|ʌprɔ:(r)]

in (an) uproar 
소란하여

The meeting ended in uproar.
그 모임은 소란 속에 끝났다.

Because of them, the military was in an uproar, probably thinking the city 
was under attack.

glam·our [|glӕmə(r)] 1. (흔히 부와 신분에 따른) 화려함[매력] For a moment, the icy glamour of being special slipped away.

132 lance [lӕns] (옛날에 말을 탄 무사들이 쓰던) 긴 창 First Tally heard the roar of lifting fans spinning to life, and then bright 
lances of heat began to streak across the sky.

blaz·ing [|bleɪzɪŋ] 2. 맹렬한, 격렬한

pro·ject·ile [prə|dƷektl] 1. (총알 같은) 발사체

splin·ter [|splɪntə(r)] 1. 나무・유리・암석 등이 쪼개지다, 깨지다; 쪼개다, 깨다
A stream of cannon fire shot past her, hot as a desert wind on her cheek, 
splintering  the trees below like matchsticks.

bar·rage [bə|rɑ:Ʒ] 1. [C] [주로 단수로] 일제 엄호 사격
She veered and climbed, barely avoiding another barrage from the opposite 
direction.

con·cus·sion [kən|kʌʃn] [U] [미국 어에서는 가산 명사로만 쓰임] 뇌진탕
A few seconds later, it burst behind them, and a concussion  wave hit Tally 
like a fist, setting her board wobbling.

plaint·ive [|pleɪntɪv] (소리가) 애처로운[구슬픈]

awry [ə|raɪ] 2. (흐트러져) 엉망인

sear [sɪr] 1. [타동사][VN] (강한 불에 겉 부분을) 그슬다[재빨리 굽다] Two arcing trails of cannon fire streaked across Tally's path, searing the 
air, and she twisted hard to avoid them, barely staying on her board.

splash [splӕʃ] 1. [C] 철벅[첨벙] 하는 소리 "Try not to make a splash!" Shay cried.

133 brisk [brɪsk] 
3. 바람・날씨가 (차갑지만) 상쾌한
 a brisk wind/breeze 
 상쾌한 바람/산들바람

The river's current was brisk and smooth.

pad·dle [|pӕdl] 1. (작은 배를 타고) 노를 젓다, (작은 배를 노를 저으며) 타다 "Over here," she answered softly, paddling to face the sound.

134 shaft [ʃӕft] 

1. [흔히 합성어에서] (보통 건물・지하의) 수직 통로, 수갱

5. ~ of light, sunlight, etc. (문예체) (빛・햇살 등의) 줄기[가닥]
 A shaft of moonlight fell on the lake. 
 한 줄기 달빛이 호수 위에 비쳤다.

Shay laughed as they started into the woods, sneak suits shifting to match 
the dappled shafts of moonlight.

137 a·buzz [əbʌ́z] 2. 활기에 넘치는, 한창 활동하는
The sound of falling water and the nervous smells of the Crims set Tally's 
senses abuzz, her flash tattoos spinning like pinwheels on her arms.

lay up
?
주로 수동태로 (병·부상으로 일 등을 하지 못하게) ~를 드러눕

게[꼼짝을 못하게] 하다

She and Shay had walked all the way into the city center before calling 
Tachs to bring new boards, a hike that would have laid up any normal 
human for days.

138 sore ***** [sɔ:(r)] 
1. (보통 빨갛게 염증이 생기거나 근육을 많이 써서) 아픈[따가

운/화끈거리는]
Even with her sore muscles, she felt ready to follow Zane into the wild for 
weeks or months, whatever it took.

Tally began to weave, slipping around the arcs of blazing projectiles  that 
filled the air.

She heard the plaintive  shrieking of lifting fans knocked awry—

Part II - TRACKING ZANE
CUT FREE
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wimp out
(intr, adverb) Informal
to fail to do or complete something through fear or lack 
of conviction

"I know I wimped out on you, Tally. But I'm bubblier now."

de·fi·ant [dɪ|faɪənt] (공개적으로, 때로는 공격적으로) 반항[저항]하는

Tally looked at Peris's full lips, the softness of his trying-to-be-defiant 
expression, and wondered if his new attitude had come from one of 
Maddy's pills.

139 mus·ter [|mʌstə(r)]
?
1. [타동사][VN] ~ sth (up) (지지 등을 최 한) 모으다; (용기 등
을 최 한) 내다[발휘하다]

"You'll see," he answered, mustering  a smile.

hoist [hɔɪst] 
[타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (흔히 밧줄이나 장비를 이용하여) 
들어[끌어]올리다

The Crims started hoisting their backpacks, keeping their faces solemn, 
trying to look serious.

shaky [|ʃeɪki] 1. (병・감정・노쇠로)떨리는[휘청거리는] He already looked a little shaky, even with his board still on the ground.

make the rounds go[make] one's[the] round(s)
2. (구어) <소문 등이> 전해지다, <병이> 퍼지다 ((of)) Of course, Maddy's nanos had been making the rounds  for a while now.

140 bark [bɑ:rk] 2. ~ (out) sth (명령・질문 등을) 빽 내지르다 Shay let out a short, barked laugh and tossed Tally the tool.

141 re·pul·sion [rɪ|pʌlʃn] 1. 역겨움, 혐오감
But then she saw the trembling in Zane's hands, and the repulsion  rose in 
her once more.

the vicin·ity [və|sɪnəti]
[sing.] (…의) 부근[인근]
 Crowds gathered in the vicinity of Trafalgar Square. 
 군중들이 트라팔가 광장 부근으로 모여들었다.

Any warden in the vicinity  would have heard the ping too.

143 twirl [tw3:rl] 
빙그르르 돌기
 Kate did a twirl in her new dress. 
 케이트가 새 드레스를 입고 빙그르르 돌아 보 다.

Give that a twirl when you find the Smoke, and we'll come running.

145 put a halt to (권위로) 멈추게 하다

prank [prӕŋk] (농담으로 하는) 장난

147 lug [lʌg] 
[타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (-gg-) (비격식) (무거운 것을 힘
들게) 나르다[끌다]

crappy [|krӕpi]
(crap・pier , crap・pi・est) [주로 명사 앞에 씀] (속어) 쓰레기 
같은, 형편없는

150 tell·tale [|telteɪl]

[명사 앞에만 씀] (어떤 것이 존재하거나 어떤 일이 있었음을 숨
기려 해도) 숨길 수 없는
 telltale clues/marks/signs/sounds 
 숨길 수 없는 단서/표시/흔적/소리

No broken branches marked a clumsy passage, and the undergrowth 
showed no telltale  signs of footsteps.

2. ~ (out) sth (명령・질문 등을) 빽 내지르다

1. 나무껍질

syn·thet·ic [sɪn|θetɪk] 1. (인위적으로) 합성한, 인조의

The wardens' channel was full of irritated chatter as they went around 
collecting rings and putting a halt to  dozens of pranks.

OUTSIDE

[bɑ:rk] 

They're all tired after lugging their crappy boards through the forest.

As she climbed, her suit-scales sprouted the rough texture of bark, its 
colors shifting into a dappled moonlit pattern.bark151

h h ll h f h d h
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re·pel·lent [rɪ|pelənt]
1. 방충제
 (an) insect repellent 
 방충제

152 cock *** [kɑ:k]
cock an ear/eye at something/somebody 
~을 귀를 쫑긋 세우고 듣다/눈을 똑바로 뜨고 지켜보다

And yet, just as the figure passed below her, it slowed,cocking its head as 
if listening for something.

155 scram·bler [|skrӕmblə(r)] (도청 방지용) 주파수  변환기

The reservation was bounded by "little men," dolls strung from the trees 
and  armed with neural scramblers  that caused terrific pain to anyone who 
got too close.

?
1. [U] 레이스
 a lace handkerchief 
 레이스 손수건

5. [타동사][VN] (서로 걸리게) 끼다
 They sat with their fingers laced. 
 그들은 손을 깍지를 끼듯 잡고 앉아 있었다.

157 jilt [dƷɪlt] 
타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] (애인을) 버리다[차다]
 a jilted bride / lover 
 버림받은 신부/애인

tag along
tag (along) after[behind]
…의 뒤를 쫓아[따라] 다니다, 뒤쫓아[따라] 오다, 붙어다니다
 He always tag along behind mother.
 그는 항상 어머니 뒤를 따라 다닌다.

158 grave·ly ** [ɡréivli] 중 하게; 근엄하게, 진지하게; 장중하게 "The New Smoke Lives," he said gravely.

hone [hoʊn] 1. (특히 기술을) 연마하다 Instincts like that took a lifetime in the wilderness to hone.

159 out of the loop Not part of a group that is kept up-to-date with 
information about something. Great. Because, you see, I've sort of been out of the loop .

161 cal·loused [|kӕləst] 피부에 못[굳은살]이 박인

grubby [|grʌbi] 1. (씻지 않아서) 더러운

162 re·vert * [rivə́:rt] 1. (본래 상태·습관·신앙으로) 되돌아가다 ((to)) The Cutters might be Specials, but over the last few days Tally Youngblood 
had reverted to her own nature: thoroughly Crim.

163 re·bel·lion [rɪ|beljən] 1. [U , C] 반란, 모반
Showing up after the rebellion  had already been crushed wouldn't make 
Zane look very bubbly.

164 run into run into somebody
~를[와] 우연히 만나다[마주치다]

Tally slowed to a stop, suddenly wishing she hadn't run into  Andrew 
Simpson Smith at all.

165 silt·y [sílti] 미사(微砂)의[같은]; 미사투성이의
Tally watched from the darkness as one by one they made their way to the 
river's edge, dipping their purifiers into the silty water.

BARBARIAN

SPLIT

If Andrew Simpson Smith wanted to think she was a jilted lover tagging 
along after the runaways, it was certainly simpler than explaining the truth.

Andrew's calloused, grubby forefinger hovered over the boot button of one 
of the finders, and there was an eager look on his face.

There were no synthetic smells among those of unwashed humanity: no 
sunblock patches, insect repellent , or even a trace of soap or shampoo.

lace [leɪs] 
He had no idea what her new lace of flash tattoos meant, no understanding 
that she had become one of the gods' feared enforcers.
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170 stand a chance
(not) stand a chance (of doing something)
(not) have a chance (of doing something) 
You stand a very good chance of winning the prize.

That's what's amazing about you, Tally—even Dr. Cable and her surgeons 
don't stand a chance  against your ego.

squirt [skw3:rt] 
1. (작은 구멍으로 액체가) 찍 나옴[뿌려짐]
 a squirt of perfume 
 향수를 한 번 찍 짜서 뿌리기

Shay reached into the storage compartment of her board and pulled out 
medspray, giving her bleeding arm a long squirt.

quiv·er·ing [kwívəriŋ] 떨리는, 진동하는, 떨고 있는(trembling)
con·tempt [kən|tempt] 1. ~ (for sb/sth) 경멸, 멸시

173 smol·der [smóuldər] 그을려서 검게 하다
All they managed to do was set a few wet branches smoldering , the angry 
hiss so loud that Tally could hear it from her hiding place.

des·ul·to·ri·ly [dèsəltɔ ́:rəli] 산만하게, 종작없이, 만연히, 띄엄띄엄
They never got a real blaze going, and the pile was still sputtering 
desultorily  as dawn began to break.

174 unshed

Un`shed´
2. Not spilt, or made to flow, as blood or tears.
Shed 
6. TEARS | (격식 또는 문예체) (눈물을) 흘리다[뿌리다]

Her eyes burned with unshed tears from the fight with Shay.

ac·cus·ation [|ӕkju|zeɪʃn]
[C , U] ~ (of sth) (against sb) | ~ (that…) 혐의 (제기), 비난; 
고발, 기소

fuzzy [|fʌzi]
4. 애매한, 불분명한
 fuzzy ideas/thinking 
 애매한 아이디어들/사고

blur [bl3:(r)] 1. 흐릿해지다; 흐릿하게 만들다

droning a droning voice
웅얼거리는 목소리

note ***** [noʊt] 7. IN MUSIC | [C] 음, 음표

de·jec·tion [dɪ|dƷekʃn] [U] 실의, 낙담

175 un·furl [|ʌn|f3:rl] (동그랗게 말린 것이) 펼쳐지다[펴지다]; 펼치다, 펴다

dis·tress [dɪ|stres]
3. 조난 (위험)
 a distress signal 
 조난 (위험) 신호

bea·con [|bi:kən] 1. (안전 운행을 유도하는) 신호등[불빛]

di·ver·sion [daɪ|v3:rƷn]
4. [C] (격식) 머리를 식히기 위해 하는 활동, 오락
 The party will make a pleasant diversion. 
 그 파티가 기분 좋게 머리를 식혀 줄 거야.

The city had realized by now that last night's pranks had been diversions  
for yet another escape.

scru·tiny [|skru:təni] [U] (격식) 정  조사, 철저한 검토
All the obvious routes away from the city— rivers and old  rail lines—would 
be under scrutiny.

INCOMPETENCE

The soft sounds of the river blurred into a single droning note, and her 
mind drifted uneasily between worry for Zane and dejection about the 
fight.

To any passing hovercar, the unfurled  boards would glitter like a distress 
beacon.

She let out a bitter laugh, her voice still quivering  with contempt.

Accusations  still echoed in her mind, making the world fuzzy and distant.
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spot ***** [spɑ:t]
1. [진행형으로는 쓰이지 않음] 발견하다, 찾다, 알아채다(특히 
갑자기 또는 쉽지 않은 상황에서 그렇게 함을 나타냄)

ignominious [|ɪgnə|mɪniəs] (격식) 수치스러운, 창피한

176 un·du·late [|ʌndƷə] [자동사][V] (격식) 파도 모양[기복]을 이루다
The sneak suit's scales began to undulate  as she swam, mimicking the 
ripples around her and turning as reflective as the slow, glassy river.

belly-crawl up ? She belly-crawled up  from the water, raising her head slowly,

bur·row [|b3:roʊ]
2. [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] (… 속으로) 파고들다, (…에) 파
묻다

It turned brown and soft, scales burrowing  into the mud and pushing her 
along like a slug.

cam·o =cam·ou·flage
mot·tled [|mɑ:tld] 얼룩덜룩한

177 pluck [plʌk] 
5. REMOVE SB/STH | [타동사][VN] ~ sth (from sth) (잡아 당
겨) 빼내다[뽑아내다] Tally crawled to the nearest board and plucked the rocks from its corners.

ex·cru·ci·at·ing [ɪk|skru:ʃieɪtɪŋ] 몹시 고통스러운; 극심한 The work was excruciatingly  slow.

178 lacework [-wə́:rk] lacework - work consisting of (or resembling) lace fabric She imagined his eyes sharpened to cruel-pretty angles, and let her mind 
trace lacework flash tattoos across his face.

clod [klɑ:d] 1. [주로 복수로] (흙・점토) 덩어리
To make things worse, mud still clung to the suit, clods of brown hovering 
against the background.

179 slither [|slɪðə(r)] 1. (매끄럽게) 스르르 나아가다[기어가다] Then she lowered herself onto her belly and slithered  back into the river.

prick·ly [|prɪkli]
1. 가시로 뒤덮인
 a prickly bush 
 가시로 뒤덮인 관목

Tally stayed close to the camp, hidden in a tree about ten meters away from 
Zane, her sneak suit prickly with the texture of pine needles.

wear on

시간이 (특히 더디게) 흘러가다
 As the evening wore on, she became more and more
 nervous.
 그 날 저녁 시간이 흘러갈수록 그녀는 점점 더
 초조해졌다.

As the afternoon wore on, the Crims started to wake up.

180 van·tage * [vǽntidƷ,v ́:n-] 2. 유리한 점[위치] Peris and Zane huddled together for a while, and Tally slid slowly around 
her tree, gaining a vantage where she could almost read their lips.

183 nu·tri·ent [|nu:triənt]
(전문 용어) 양소, 양분
 Plants draw minerals and other nutrients from the soil. 
 식물은 무기물과 다른 양분을 땅에서 얻는다.

It grew everywhere, leeching the ground of nutrients  and choking whole 
forests in its path.

185 out·cast [|aʊtkӕst] 따돌림[버림]받는 사람 She was invisible, an outcast fading away.

186 astray * [əstréi] 

go astray 
분실되다, 없어지다
 Several letters went astray or were not delivered.
 여러 통의 편지가 분실되었거나 배달이 되지 않았다.

The sun was rising behind her, but this would be much easier than the 
riverbank, where all eight boards had gone astray.

flap [flӕp] 1. MOVE QUICKLY | (새가 날개를[새의 날개가]) 퍼덕거리다[퍼
덕이다]

When Tally reached the board, it was flapping like a wounded bird, the 
breeze swirling around it smelling of seaweed and salt.

INVISIBLE

If the wardens spotted the unfurled hoverboards, Zane's escape would 
come to an ignominious  end, and Tally would have gone against Shay for 
nothing.

Their camo-mottled  sleeping bags would be invisible from the air, at least.
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187 budge [bʌdƷ] 1. 약간 움직이다[움직이게 하다], 꼼짝하다 But the hoverboard didn't budge.

whip off
2. …을 홱 벗다
 A man whipped off his coat, as soon as he came into the room.
 사내는 그 방에 들어오자 마자 웃옷을 홱 벗었다.

Tally jumped to her feet, whipping off  her glove and flicking out her 
stinger in one motion.

clat·ter [|klӕtə(r)] 1. [자동사][V] 달가닥[털커덕/쨍그랑]하는 소리를 내다
Even if Tally somehow made it those five meters and stung him, all that 
metal would fall clattering  to the ground, waking the rest of them.

sly [slaɪ] 1. (못마땅함) 교활한, 음흉한 His sly expression said, I won't tell if you don't.

188 scrubby [|skrʌbi] 1. 관목이 우거진, 덤불이 많은
As he settled himself next to her in the scrubby grass, Tally didn't look at 
his face.

re·vul·sion [rɪ|vʌlʃn]
[U , sing.] ~ (at/against/from sth) (격식) 혐오감, 역겨움, (혐
오감을 동반한) 공포감[충격] She already felt revulsion  threatening to rise up inside her.

189 trick up

have an ace/a trick up your sleeve
(informal) (have an ace in the hole [AmE] )
have an idea or plan which you keep secret and can use if 
you need to (especially in order to gain an advantage over 
somebody)

"I knew you and Shay had some trick up your sleeves , letting me go.

190 in·still * [instíl] 1. 스며들게 하다, 서서히 주입시키다 ((into, in)) Every time she crossed the wilderness alone, the beliefs the city had 
instilled  in her were shaken up.

192 un·ravel [ʌn|rӕvl] 3. (이해하기 어려운 것・미스터리 등을[이]) 풀다[풀리다] That was the moment that Tally's whole world had started to unravel .
ping of pity ? She felt an unexpected ping of pity for poor, random-faced David.

take on
2. 수동태로는 안 씀 ~와 시합을 하다[겨루다/싸우다]
 The rebels took on the entire Roman army.
 그 반란군들은 로마 군  전체와 싸웠다.

When David saw how beautiful you were, he took on five million years of 
evolution.

194 frailty [|freɪlti] 1. [U] 노쇠함, 허약함
She was designed to spot weaknesses, after all, to take advantage of the 
frailties  and flaws of randoms.

195 flut·ter [|flʌtə(r)]
1. [C] [주로 단수로] (빠르고 가벼운) 흔들림[떨림]
 to feel a flutter of panic in your stomach 
 공포감에 위가 떨리는 기분이다

Rage and disgust filled her, and Tally sent a flutter  of razor spines rolling 
across her sneak suit.

bile [baɪl] 2. (격식) 분노, 증오
Bile rose  in her throat, as if the memory of kissing him was trying to tear 
itself free of her body.

heave [hi:v] 4. [자동사][V] (구토가 나려는듯) 속이 뒤틀리다 She stumbled and fell to one knee, her stomach heaving, the world spinning.
chalky [|tʃɔ:ki] 백악(백색 연토질 석회암)질의 The outcrop ended on a chalky cliff, but Tally didn't slow down…

clear ***** [klɪr] 
1. REMOVE STH/SB | [타동사][VN] ~ A (of B) | ~ B (from/off 
A) (A에서) (B를) 치우다

slap [slӕp] 1. [C] (손바닥으로) 철썩 때리기[치기]

197 de·tached [dɪ|tӕtʃt] 2. 무심한, 거리를 두는 ;psycho Tally alone inside her sneak suit, detached and invisible.
BONES

She jumped, barely clearing the rocks below, hitting the waves with a slap, 
diving down into the icy embrace of the water.
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198 jut [dƷʌt] 
(-tt-) ~ (out) (from, into, over sth) 돌출하다, 튀어나오다; 돌
출시키다, 내 다

Toward the end of two weeks, the Crims came to a halt on a cliff that jutted 
out high above the sea.

stench [stentʃ] [sing.] 악취

gag [gӕg] 3. [자동사][V] ~ (on sth) (~을) 토할 것 같다

199 mag·got [|mӕgət] 구더기
:a pile of dead fish, heads and tails and picked-clean spines with flies and 
maggots crawling all over them.

200 de·pres·sion [dɪ|preʃn] 4. [C] (격식) 오목한[움푹한] 곳

mar·row [|mӕroʊ]
=bone marrow 
[U] 골수

201 homi·cidal [|hɑ:mɪ|saɪdl]
살인의
 a homicidal maniac 
 살인광

Surely the others they had recruited weren't homicidal  maniacs.

cat·nap [|kӕtnӕp] 토막잠
As dawn approached, Tally stayed awake, not bothering with her usual 
catnaps.

202 clad [klӕd] 1. [흔히 부사 뒤나 합성어에 쓰여] ~ (in sth) …(옷)을 입은 She was definitely a villager—clad in skins and carrying a spear.

berth [b3:rθ] 1. (배・기차 등의) 침상
She crawled on hands and knees, moving swiftly in the tall grass, giving the 
pile of rotten fish a wide berth.

203 be·drag·gled [bɪ|drӕgld] (비・흙탕물 등에) 젖은, 후줄그레한

sav·age [|sӕvɪdƷ] 1. (구식 금기어) 미개인

hunch [hʌntʃ] (등을) 구부리다
The whole group balanced water packs on their shoulders, the bubbleheads 
hunched under the weight,

glim·mer [|glɪmə(r)] [자동사][V] (희미하게) 깜박이다[빛나다]
inlet [|ɪnlet] 1. (바다・호수의) 좁은 물줄기, 작은 만

pro·vi·sion [prə|vɪƷn] 3. [pl.] provisions (특히 장거리 여정을 위한) 식량

run ***** [rʌn] 
17. CONTINUE FOR TIME | [자동사][V] ~ (for sth) (얼마의 기
간 동안) 계속되다

equa·tor [ɪ|kweɪtə(r)] [sing.] the equator (지구의) 적도 Of course, she was halfway to the equator.

204 buck [bʌk] 2. [자동사][V] (아래위로) 걷잡을 수 없이 흔들리다
Even in her hiding place, their sound rattled Tally down to her ceramic bones, 
her hoverboard bucking beneath her like a nervous horse in the windstorm.

205 furl [f3:rl] [타동사][VN] (돛・깃발을) 걷다; (우산을) 접다
Whoever was flying the helicopter had spotted them from up high, and had 
waited for them to furl their boards before landing.

plague [pleɪg] 2. [C] 전염병
Their main concern was preserving nature from the engineered plagues 
that the Rusties had left behind, especially the white weed.

can·tan·ker·ous [kӕn|tӕŋkərəs] 성미가 고약한, 불평을 달고 사는
The rangers didn't seem to care, one listening as the others checked over 
their ancient, cantankerous  machine.

NEW ARRIVALS

The stench grew and grew, finally so strong it almost made her gag.

She couldn't tell what species it belonged to, but it was marked with small 
depressions  where human teeth had gnawed into the marrow .

The rest were city pretties—bedraggled  and tired-looking, but definitely 
not savages.

, and saw the glimmer of water from an ocean inlet.

They'd only been away on a provisions  run.
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207 skulk [skʌlk] 
[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (못마땅함) (특히 나쁜 짓을 꾸미며) 
몰래 숨다[살금살금 숨다]

After two weeks of skulking after the Crims, it would be a relief to face a 
real challenge, one that would make her feel like a Special again.

209 pitch ***** [pɪtʃ]
2. DEGREE/STRENGTH | [sing., U] (감정・활동의) 정도[강도]; 
정점, 최고조

The helicopter's spinning blades changed pitch, the whine building slowly 
to a thunderous beating in the air.

urge ***** [3:rdƷ] ~ (to do sth) (강한) 욕구, 충동
She resisted the urge to look back, keeping her eyes on the winding and 
rugged cliff wall.

snake ***** [sneɪk] 
[자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] (뱀처럼) 꿈틀꿈틀 움직이다[구불

구불 가다]
She snaked along it, only an arm's length away, staying low and out of 
sight.

210 vor·tex [|vɔ:rteks] 1. (전문 용어) (물・공기 등의) 소용돌이
As Tally climbed toward the thundering machine, her board began to 
shiver, the vortex beneath the helicopter flailing at her with invisible fists.

211 buck up 1. 흔히 명령문에서 힘[기운]을 내어라 Then its grippy surface bucked up under her feet again.

mael·strom [|meɪlstrɑ:m] 2. (물의) 엄청난 소용돌이
Then the board dropped again, and Tally realized that she was hitting 
random pockets of low pressure in the maelstrom,

buf·fet·ing [bʌ́fitiŋ] 난타; [항공] 난기류에 의한 항공기의 큰 진동

tem·pest [|tempɪst] (격식 또는 문예체) (거센) 폭풍

212 roil [rɔ́il] (미· ·방언) 미친 듯이 날뛰다; <파도가> 넘실거리다, 소용돌
이 치다(billow)

flutter away 훨훨 날아가 버리다

eddy [|edi] (pl. -ies) (공기・먼지・물의) 회오리[소용돌이]

loom [lu:m] 2. (중요하거나 위협적인 일이) 곧 닥칠 것처럼 보이다

as·sault [ə|sɔ:lt]
2. (격식) (청각・후각 등을) 괴롭히다
 Loud rock music assaulted our ears. 
 시끄러운 록 음악이 우리 귀를 괴롭혔다.

, the scent of grippy plastics at their melting point assaulting  her nostrils.

1. 끼익끽 하는 소리

3. [자동사][V] 기계가 끼익끽 하는 소리를 내다

214 scram·ble [|skrӕmbl]
1. WALK/CLIMB | [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (특히 힘겹게 손
으로 몸을 지탱하며) 재빨리 움직이다

At the peak of her jump, Tally scrambled for something to grab on to, her 
fingers brushing against the stored hoverboards.

dis·in·te·grate [dɪs|ɪntɪgreɪt] 1. 해체[분해]되다, 산산조각 나다
A metal scream reached her ears as the lifting fans disintegrated , and she 
realized it was too late to go any direction but up.

215 dan·gle [|dӕŋgl]
1. [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (무엇이) (달랑) 매달리다[달랑거

리다]

She switched off the other, then dangled head-down from the strut for a 
nervous-making moment in the furious wind before pulling herself up into 
a small gap between the runaways' boards.

un·fold [ʌn|foʊld] 2. (어떤 내용이 서서히) 펼쳐지다[밝혀지다]; 펼치다, 밝히다 From there, she watched as the trip unfolded.

PURSUIT

Tally bent her knees and climbed faster, ignoring the white-hot glow of her 
lifting fans and the buffeting  blows of the tempest around her.

The wind hit Tally in a roiling wave, whipping her legs out from under her 
and sending the hoverboard fluttering away .

Her ears popped in the eddies and currents of the helicopter's vortex, and 
for a terrifying second she saw the giant blades loom close to her in a great 
blurred wall of force, their ear-shattering beat pounding through her body.

Her hoverboard was whining furiously now,[waɪn]whine213
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217 crap [krӕp] [자동사][V] (-pp-) (금기어 속어) 똥을 누다
The New Smoke wasn't some hidden encampment in the wild, where people 
crapped into holes and ate dead rabbits, burning trees for fuel.

218 hedge [hedƷ]
1. 생울타리
 a privet hedge 
 쥐똥나무 생울타리

damp·en [|dӕmpən] 2. (감정・반응의 기세를) 꺾다[약화시키다]
prick·ly [|prɪkli] 1. 가시로 뒤덮인

thorn [θɔ:rn] 1. (식물의) 가시

219 crunch [krʌntʃ]
1. [C] [주로 단수로] 으드득[뽀드득 등](단단한 것이 으스러질 
때 나는 소리)

Her left shoulder hit the hedge with a sudden crunch , branches snapping 
off against the suit's armor,

dumb·found·ed [dʌm|faʊndɪd]
또한 드물게 dumb・struck / |dʌmstrʌk / (너무 놀라서) 말을 
못 하는[말이 안 나오는] , spread-eagled and staring dumbfoundedly  up at the sky

bruise [bru:z] 1. 멍[흠]이 생기다[생기게 하다], 타박상을 입(히)다 "Ouch,"she murmured. Specials might have unbreakable ceramic bones, but 
there was still plenty of flesh to be bruised and nerve endings to complain.

220 whisk [wɪsk] 

2. [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] 재빨리[휙] 가져가다[데려가다]
 The waiter whisked away the plates before we had
 finished. 
 우리가 음식을 다 먹기도 전에 웨이터가 접시[그릇]를 휙
 가져가 버렸다.

He made a satisfied little noise and stepped onto the faster lane of the 
slidewalk, which whisked him away without another glance back at Tally.

221 sulk [sʌlk] [자동사][V] (못마땅함) 부루퉁하다, 샐쭉하다 Or maybe she had switched off, still sulking over Tally's latest betrayal.

smat·ter·ing [|smӕtərɪŋ]
[sing.] ~ (of sth) 조금(특히 언어적 지식에 해 씀)
 He only has a smattering of French. 
 그는 프랑스어를 조금밖에 모른다.

One had skin much paler than any Pretty Committee would ever allow, with 
red hair and a smattering  of freckles across her face, like one of those 
littlies who always had to worry about sunburn.

way [weɪ] ? The other's skin was so dark it was almost black, and his muscles were way 
too obvious.

222 gar·ish [|gerɪʃ]
(색깔이) 야한
 garish clothes / colours 
 야한 옷/색깔

con·spicu·ous [kən|spɪkjuəs] 눈에 잘 띄는, 튀는; 뚜렷한

trans·lu·cent [trӕns|lu:snt ] (격식) 반투명한

223 fit in fit in (with somebody/something)
(자연스럽게 ~와) 어울리다[맞다]

chop·per [|tʃɑ:pə(r)] =helicopter "Did you just get off the chopper or something?"

224 vague [veɪg] 2. ~ (about sth) 모호한, 애매한

"Well, welcome to Diego," the young pretty called, and stepped into a high-
speed lane, waving good-bye with the vague embarrassment of ditching a 
loser at a party.

They looked prickly, but a few thorns were nothing the sneak suit's armor 
couldn't handle.

The garish hues made her feel even more conspicuous , but when a few 
more young pretties glided past—with translucently  pale faces, oversize 
noses, and wildly colored clothes—Tally almost felt as if she was starting to 
fit in.

As the helicopter made its final approach, she spotted the tall hedges 
surrounded the landing pad—sturdy enough to dampen the wind from the 
helicopter's blades.

HARD LANDING
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227 fa·cial [|feɪʃl] [주로 명사 앞에 씀] 얼굴의, 안면의
Those small changes were almost as surprising as the wild facial 
structures, skin textures, and body mods she encountered.

downy [|daʊni] 솜털이 뒤덮인, 보송보송한

pin·kie [píŋki] (미·스코) 새끼손가락(pinky)
ala·bas·ter [|ӕləbӕstə(r)] [U] 설화 석고

writhe [raɪð] 
[자동사][V] ~ (about/around) (in/with sth) (흔히 극심한 고통

으로) 온몸을 비틀다

sinu·ous [|sɪnjuəs] (문예체) (이동 중에 우아하게) 선회하는; 물결 모양의, 구불구불한

228 fad [fӕd] 
(일시적인) 유행
 the latest/current fad
 최근의 유행/현재 유행하는 것

eye·sore [|aɪsɔ:(r)] 흉물스러운[보기 흉한] 것(건물・사물 등)
dis·grace [dɪs|greɪs] 1. [U] 망신, 수치, 불명예

forth·right [|fɔ:rθraɪt] 솔직 담백한
But they did so in such a forthright  way that Tally had no doubt their own 
lesions were gone.

dis・con・cert・ing 당황케 하는
Disconcertingly  the crumblies seemed to be further into surgery than 
anyone else.

229 squab·ble [|skwɑ:bl]
[자동사][V] ~ (with sb) (about/over sth) (하찮은 일로) 옥신각

신하다[(티격태격) 다투다]
Tally had never heard squabbling among adults like this before, not even in 
private.

roil [rɔ́il] (미· ·방언) 미친 듯이 날뛰다; <파도가> 넘실거리다, 소용돌
이 치다(billow)

Without the lesions making everyone agreeable, society was left roiling in a 
constant battle of words, images, and ideas.

seethe [si:ð] 
1. ~ (with sth) | ~ (at sth) (마음속으로 분노 등이) 부글거리

다, 속을 끓이다

un·fet·tered [ʌn|fetərd] (격식) 제한받지 않는, 규제가 없는

bounce off
bounce something off somebody
to tell somebody else your ideas to find out what they 
think about them

over·look [|oʊvər|lʊk] An elevated place that affords an extensive view. That night, she went to the Overlook.

chalk [tʃɔ:k] 2. chalk - a pure flat white with little reflectance The city interface guided her to the highest point in town, a stretch of 
parkland atop a chalk-faced  cliff that overlooked the city center.

231 slight ***** [slaɪt] 3. (격식) 가벼운(진지하게 관심을 기울이지 않아도 되는) His eyebrows rose at the sight of her cruel beauty and tattoos, but the 
reaction was slight.

232 moun·tain·ous [|maʊntənəs] 2. 산더미 같은, 엄청나게 큰[많은]
dork [dɔ:rk] (비격식) (다른 사람의 비웃음을 받는) 얼간이

grim [grɪm] 2. 암울한 "I wouldn't keep those scars, if I were you," he added. "Kind of grim."

Don't want to look like a mountainous  dork.

All around her she felt the city seething, all those unfettered  minds 
bouncing their opinions off  each other, like something ready to explode.

It might take a while to get used to coats of downy feathers, pinkie fingers 
replaced with tiny snakes, skin every shade between deep black and 
alabaster, and hair that writhed like some sinuous creature under the sea.

Most of them looked more or less like Tally's parents, and she heard more 
than a little grumbling about "new standards," how current fads were an 
eyesore and a disgrace.

RANDOM TOWN
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234 gather ***** [|gӕðə(r)]
11. HOLD SB | [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (사람을) 끌어당기

다[안다] She gathered him into a hug .

236 spit [spɪt] 3. SAY STH ANGRILY | (욕・폭언 등을) 내뱉다
This was the wild he was talking about, being chewed up and spat out to 
make way for a bunch of greedy pretties.

237 con·sent [kən|sent] 1. [U] ~ (to sth) (특히 권위 있는 사람에 의한) 동의[허락] Someone who could give them informed consent.

239 fend [fénd] 
<타격·질문 등을> 받아넘기다, 피하다, 다가서지 못하게 하다 
((off))

He flailed at her desperately, but she fended him off with a kick to his 
chest,

ruth·less [|ru:θləs] (못마땅함) 사람・행동이 무자비한, 가차 없는, 인정사정없는 Something ruthless and sure had been sucked out of him.

240 sheer [ʃɪr] 

1. [명사 앞에만 씀] (크기・정도・양을 강조하여) 순전한

 The area is under threat from the sheer number of
 tourists using it. 
 그 지역은 순전히 그곳을 이용하는 관광객 수만으로도

 위협을 받고 있다.

, enough to overwhelm her with sheer numbers.

guard ***** [gɑ:rd] 
7. IN BOXING/FENCING | [U] (권투・펜싱의) 방어 자세

 to drop / keep up your guard 
 방어 자세를 풀다/유지하다

She'd been a fool to let her guard down , to walk around gawking at this 
city like a tourist.

seam·less [|si:mləs]
2. (중간에 끊어짐이 없이) 아주 매끄러운, 천의무봉의

 a seamless flow of talk 
 아주 매끄럽게 진행되는[줄줄 막힘이 없는] 강연

With every seamless movement Tally became more certain she didn't want 
to become like Fausto—only half a Special, flat and empty, cured.

vol·ley [|vɑ:li]
2. (총알・돌멩이 등의) 일제 사격[집중 투하]
 A volley of shots rang out. 
 일제 사격을 해 는 총성이 울려 퍼졌다.

roll ***** [roʊl] 4. OF BODY | [sing.] 뒹굴기

241 pale ***** [peɪl] 2. (색깔이) 엷은[옅은/연한]
grid [grɪd] adj. 격자무늬의

har·ness [|hɑ:rnɪs]
2. (사람 몸에 매는 마구 비슷한) 벨트[용구]
 a safety harness 
 (자동차 유아용 좌석의) 안전벨트

aloft [ə|lɔ:ft] (격식) 하늘[위로] 높이

stud·ded [|stʌdɪd] 2. ~ with sth ~이 많은

im·pale [ɪm|peɪl]

2. (사람의 몸을) 찌르다
 He had fallen and been impaled on some iron 
railings. 
 그가 넘어지면서 철책에 몸을 찔린 상태 다.

sprain [spreɪn] [타동사][VN] (특히 팔목・발목을) 삐다[접지르다]

doo·zy [|du:zi] (pl. -ies) (美 비격식) 아주 특별한[특이한] 것

242 clam·or ** [klǽmər] 
외치다, 떠들어 다, 시끄럽게 굴다; (…할 것을) 강력히 요구

[반 ]하다 ((for, against, to do))
But then her special brain chemistry shoved her back to consciousness, 
forcing Tally to face the clamoring of her injured body.

Tally had taken some bad spills back in ugly days— shoulder-wrenching, 
wrist-spraining doozies  that made her wish she'd never set foot on a 
hoverboard,

A last volley of arrows flew, but Tally dropped beneath them, another roll 
taking her almost to the edge.

The pale cliff-face rushed past, gridded with metal to keep climbers' 
harnesses  aloft.

Directly below Tally was the darkness of more parkland, lit only with a few 
lampposts, probably studded with trees and other things to be impaled on.
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빙그르르 돌기
 Kate did a twirl in her new dress. 
 케이트가 새 드레스를 입고 빙그르르 돌아 보 다.

2. [타동사][VN] ~ sth (around/about) 빙빙 돌리다, 회전시키다

243 fo·li·age [|foʊliɪdƷ] [U] 나뭇잎(한 나무의 나뭇잎이나, 나뭇잎과 줄기를 총칭) In the dark foliage, she set her sneak suit to camouflage mode.

244 ar·du·ous [|ɑ:rdƷuəs] 몹시 힘든, 고된

scrab·ble [|skrӕbl]
[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] ~ (around/about) (for sth) (특히 
英) 뒤지며[허우적거리며] 찾다

swivel [|swɪvl]
1. (가운데가 고정된 채) 돌다[회전하다]; 돌리다, 회전시키다
 She swivelled the chair around to face them. 
 그녀가 의자를 빙 돌려 그들을 마주보았다.

She could see the glowing rider's head swivel from side to side, listening 
for any sound among the treetops.

bag ***** [bӕg] 2. CATCH ANIMAL | (비격식) 동물을 잡다[죽이다] The Smokies had expected Fausto, their tamed Special, to bag her for 
them—they hadn't even bothered with sneak suits.

even out (어느 기간 동안 또는 여러 사람 사이에서) ~을 균등하게 나누다
Of course, the fact that the invisible one couldn't lift her arms kind of 
evened things out .

squirt [skw3:rt] 
1. (액체・가스 등을 가늘게) 찍 짜다[내뿜다/뿌리다]; 찍 나오

다[뿌려지다]
an·es·thet·ic [æ̀nəsθétik] 마취제

245 bash [bӕʃ] 1. ~ (into sb/sth) 후려치다, 세게 치다

flush out (숨어 있던 곳에서) ~을 쫓아내다

bang [bӕŋ] 
?
4. [타동사][VN] (신체 일부를) 쿵 하고 찧다[부딪치다] Night vision wasn't going to work any better than banging at the trees.

me·tab·ol·ism [mə|tӕbəlɪzəm] [U , sing.] (생물) 신진[물질] 사, 사
It glowed almost white in infrared, heat from her metabolism gushing out 
like sunlight.

246 rip [rɪp] 1. (옷감・종이 등에 길게) 찢어진 곳 She tried to move her left hand up to cover the rip,

flit [flɪt] 
1. [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] ~ (from A to B) | ~ (between A 
and B) (가볍게) 돌아다니다, 휙 스치다[지나가다]

The other Smokies trailed behind the two, flitting  through the leafy 
treetops and into the distance.

bumble·bee [|bʌmblbi:] 호박벌

She'd seen that exact color in the uniforms of safety workers and wardens 
earlier today—yellow with bold black stripes, like littlies costumed as 
bumblebees .

247 rack·ing [rǽkiŋ] 고문하는; 몸을 괴롭히는, 심한 <두통·기침·치통> , and Tally heard herself utter a racking gasp of pain.

wail [weɪl] 1. [자동사][V] (슬픔・통증 때문에) 울부짖다, 통곡하다, 흐느끼

다

And then she was tipping over, out of control and crashing through the 
tree, injuries wailing as she seemed to hit every branch on the way down.

splay [spleɪ] ~ (sth) (out) (손가락・다리 등을[이]) 벌리다[벌어지다/펴지다] She landed with a grunt, arms and legs splayed like a dummy thrown to the 
ground.

Finally the pain had been replaced by the buzz of nanos gathering in her 
shoulders, starting on their repairs and squirting  anesthetic  around.

In the distance, Tally heard other searchers bashing at the leaves, thinking 
they could flush her out like a flock of birds.

After a long moment she started the arduous process of climbing higher 
without using her hands, stepping from one branch to the next, grippy-
soled shoes scrabbling  to stay on.

She was twirling  by her wrists, the landscape whirling around and around, 
her wild momentum sending the whole city spinning.

[tw3:rl] twirl
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248 gag·gle [|gӕgl]
1. 시끌벅적한 무리[사람들]
 a gaggle of tourists/schoolchildren 
 한 무리의 시끌벅적한 관광객들/(어린) 학생들

The wardens were unarmed, average middle pretties, nervous as a gaggle 
of cats surrounding a rabid Doberman.

249 tang [tӕŋ] 
[주로 단수로] 싸한[톡 쏘는 듯한] 맛[냄새]
 the tang of lemons 
 레몬의 톡 쏘는 듯한 맛

dis·in·fect·ant [|dɪsɪn|fektənt] [U , C] 소독약, 살균제

bed·pan [|bedpӕn] (환자용) 요강[변기]

stew [stu:] 

?
When one leaves a shit and piss in the toilet for the next 
person to view and deal with.
 Oh My God! Somebody left their stew.
 Somebody stewed all over the place

sprin·kle [|sprɪŋkl] 1. [타동사][VN] ~ A on/onto/over B | ~ B with A 뿌리다
Soft light in mixed pastel colors, probably meant to be soothing, filtered 
down from filaments sprinkled  across the high ceiling.

250 crum·ple [|krʌmpl]
1. ~ (sth) (up) (into sth) 구기다; 구겨지다

3. [자동사][V] ~ (up) (다치거나 의식을 잃거나 술이 취하거나 
해서) 쓰러지다[허물어지다]

gar·ment [|gɑ:rmənt] (격식) 의복, 옷

251 seal ***** [si:l] 
2. CLOSE CONTAINER | [흔히 수동태로] ~ sth (up) (with sth) 

봉[ 폐]하다

wacko [|wӕkoʊ] 미친, 제정신이 아닌; 분별없는

cham·ber ***** [|tʃeɪmbə(r)] 3. [C] [합성어에서] (특정 목적용) -실(室)
chuck [tʃʌk] 1. (특히 英) (아무렇게나) 던지다

stink [stɪŋk] 1. [C] [주로 단수로] 악취

nut·case [|nʌtkeɪs] (비격식) 미치광이
I was just talking to an old friend of mine, and suddenly all these random 
nutcases with bows and arrows started shooting at me.

252 gal·van·ic [gӕl|vӕnɪk] 1. (전문 용어) 전류를 발생시키는
Like the wall padding, they were woven through with microsensors, greedy little 
machines to measure her heart rate, sweat, and galvanic skin response.

mor·pho·log·i·cal [mɔ́:rfəlɑ́dƷikəl] 형태학(상)의 We're more concerned with certain morphological  violations.

253 eu·phoria [ju:|fɔ:riə] [U] (극도의) 행복감, 희열

countersocial
?
counter-
1. <‘반-, 역-, … 반 [ 항]의' 뜻을 나타냄>

254 ad·vent [|ӕdvent] 1. [sing.] the ~ of sth/sb 도래, 출현 The advent of the New System has only made things worse.

The place smelled exactly like the big hospital at home: the chemical tang 
of disinfectant , the unpleasant scent of too many humans who'd been 
washed by robots instead of taking showers.

And somewhere out of sight, Tally detected bedpans quietly stewing.

Tally got up and tore it off, crumpling the garment into a ball .

If anything was more annoying than being sealed up in a wacko chamber , 
it was being talked to like a littlie who'd been caught chucking a stink 
bomb.

Tally, do you ever suffer from sudden flashes of anger or euphoria , 
countersocial  impulses, or feelings of superiority?

VIOLATIONS OF MORPHOLOGY
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dim·wit [dímwìt] (구어) 멍청이, 얼간이
These dimwits probably didn't realized that her arms had completely fixed 
themselves while she was asleep.

255 drone [droʊn] 
drone on (about something) 
(~에 해 지겹게) 계속 웅얼거리다

The voice didn't react to her anger, just droned on soothingly.

med·dle [|medl]
1. ~ (in/with sth) (못마땅함) (남의 일에) 간섭하다[참견하다/
끼어들다]

"Tally, your city has often meddled in the affairs of other cities, especially 
on the issue of runaways.

in·stabil·ity [|ɪnstə|bɪləti] 1. 불안정
We believe that you were unknowingly altered and sent here to create 
instability  among our immigrant population.

256 puny [|pju:ni] 1. 작고 연약한 She imagined herself weak again, pathetic and puny and average.
im·preg·nable [ɪm|pregnəbl] 1. 난공불락의

suf·fo·cat·ing [|sʌfəkeɪtɪŋ] 1. 숨이 막히는, 숨을 쉬기가 힘든

mock·ing [|mɑ:kɪŋ] 행동・표정 등이 비웃는[조롱/조소하는] (듯한)

257 spat·ter [|spӕtə(r)]

[sing.] spat・ter・ing ~ (of sth) (액체 등이) 튀는[떨어지는] 
것[방울들]; 후두두 떨어지는 소리
 a spattering of blood 
 튀어 있는 피

A gasp of pain slipped through her lips, and spatters of blood marked the 
padding,

258 me·tab·ol·ize [mə|tӕbəlaɪz] [타동사][VN] (생물) 사 작용을 하다

toxin [|tɑ:ksɪn] 독소

259 drib·ble [|drɪbl]
3. [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] ~ sth (into/over/onto sth) 
(액체를 조금씩) 붓다[흘리다]

Her right hand felt particularly nice—all bubbly, as if someone were 
dribbling  warm champagne over it.

260 strap [strӕp] (가죽・천 등으로 된) 끈[줄/띠] "We're not taking any risks. Check those straps."

261 bug [bʌg] 
2. (비격식) 괴롭히다
 Stop bugging me! 
 날 좀 그만 괴롭혀!

But the question kept bugging Tally:

262 drawl [drɔ:l] (모음을 길게 빼며) 느릿느릿 말하다 Tally tried hard, and managed to drawl, "I'm sleepy."

264 re·straint [rɪ|streɪnt] 5. [C] (격식) (움직임을 제한하는) 안전벨트[장치] She jerked one foot against an ankle strap, but the metal restraint  held.
265 scal·pel [|skӕlpəl] (수술용) 메스

vibrasaws Vibrating Saw

scrub [skrʌb] 4. [pl.] scrubs (전문 용어) (외과의의) 수술복

sport ***** [spɔ:rt] 1. [타동사][VN] 자랑스럽게 보이다[입다]

leopard spots

?
Can the leopard change his spots?
표범이 그 반점을 바꿀 수 있느뇨? ((본성은 고치지 못한다; 예레

미야 13:23))

LIGHT

VOICES

The four impregnable  walls around her seemed suddenly suffocating , their 
glittering eyes hungry and mocking.

They might not have guessed how thoroughly she was designed to deal 
with every form of attack, how quickly she could metabolize toxins .

Scalpels and vibrasaws waited on a nearby table.

Lying on the floor were a pair of unconscious men in hospital scrubs—one 
a middle pretty, the other young enough to sport leopard spots  all over his 
downy fur.
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braid [breɪd] 
2. =plait
(특히 머리를) 땋은 것

Tally's right arm itched, and she found a braid of wires and tubes stuck 
into it, life support for major surgery.

267 reel [ri:l] 

1. 비틀[휘청]거리다

 I punched him on the chin, sending him reeling 
 backwards 
 내가 그의 턱을 한 방 먹이자 그가 뒤로 휘청했다.
2. ~ (at/from/with sth) (몹시 충격을 받거나 화가 나서) 마음

이 어지럽다[크게 동요하다]

Tally followed, her mind reeling, her feet still unsteady beneath her.

or·der·ly [|ɔ:rdərli] 1. (병원의) 잡역부
Shay sprinted away, slipping among the stunned doctors and orderlies  like 
they were statues.

hur·tle [|h3:rtl] [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 돌진하다
She was so light-footed and quick, the milling crowd hardly noticed the 
matching pale blue streak hurtling  through them.

thrust aside [θrʌst]

thrust something aside
(남의 불만·논평 등을) 듣지 않다

 All our objections were thrust aside.
 우리의 모든 반 는 주목을 받지 못했다.

Tally thrust aside  her questions and followed, but her just-woken-up 
dizziness was fading very slowly.

plow ** [pláu] 2. 고생하며 나아가다; 힘들여 읽다 ((through)) She dodged people as best she could, plowing straight through any who 
got in her way.

carom [|kӕrəm] [자동사][V] (특히 美) (…에) 부딪쳐[맞고] 튀어나오다
She caromed off bodies and the walls, but managed to keep moving, letting 
her wild energy carry her.

268 amid [ə|mɪd] 1. (특히 흥분・공포심이 느껴지는) 가운데[중]에

fra·cas [|freɪkəs]
(pl. fra・cas / -kAːz / , 美 fra・cases) [주로 단수로] (보통 
여러 사람이 벌이는) 싸움[언쟁]

ward [wɔ:rd] 

ward somebody/something off 
~을 피하다[막다]
 to ward off criticism
 비판을 피하다

By the time Tally reached the struggle, only two wardens were left standing, 
backing down the hall and trying to ward off  Shay, their shock-sticks 
flailing through the air.

269 flimsy [|flɪmzi] 2. 직물 등이 얇은, 잘 찢어지는

People were streaming out of the hospital, staff in pale blue and white, and 
patients in flimsy gowns—some walking, some being pushed along on 
hovercarriers.

270 scythe [saɪð]
큰 낫(키 큰 풀 등을 벨 때 쓰는, 자루가 길고 날이 약간 휘어진 
것)

But this was Shay, still so fast and deadly— she'd cut through those 
wardens like a scythe.

curl ***** [k3:rl] 
2. (둥그렇게) 감기다[감다], (몸이[을]) 웅크러지다[웅크리다]
 She curled her legs up under her. 
 그녀가 다리를 당겨 몸을 웅크렸다.

"Don't come near me!" Tally hissed, her hands curling.

groggy [|grɑ:gi]
[ 개 명사 앞에는 안 씀] (비격식) (질병・심한 피로로) 몸을 가
누지 못하는[정신이 혼미한] If she hadn't been so groggy, she would have seen it from the start.

271 ex·haust [ɪg|zɔ:st] 2. [C] ex|haust pipe , tail・pipe 특히 美 배기관
Faceless human forms flickered into being among the shapes of exhaust 
chimneys and antennas.

She spun wildly amid the fracas, sending yellow figures staggering in all 
directions.
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exháust pìpe (엔진의) 배기관(tailpipe) She let her momentum carry her into a backward roll, springing up from 
the ground, leaping to the top of a tall exhaust pipe .

flurry [|fl3:ri] 1. [주로 단수로] (잠시 한바탕 벌어지는) 소동[부산] Still more hands grabbed her arms, checking her wild flurry of blows, and 
with a gentle strength dragged her back down to the roof.

272 ex·as·per·ated [ɪg|zӕspəreɪtɪd]
(특히 자기가 어떻게 할 수 없는 상황에 해) 몹시 화가 난[격분

한]
 cf) exaggerate 과장하다

"I am. If you'd settle down and listen." Shay let out an exasperated  sigh.

jump ***** [dƷʌmp] 9. ATTACK | ~ (on) sb (비격식) 달려들다, 공격하다 I'm sorry that the Smokies tried to jump you;
273 crater [|kreɪtə(r)] 2. (폭탄 등에 의해 땅이 패여 생긴) 큰 구멍 everyone in town goes by to see the smoking crater you two left.

275 ar·mada [ɑ:r|mɑ:də] 함
A few seconds later, the armada overhead opened fire, filling the sky with 
light.

279 on·slaught [|ɑ:nslɔ:t;|ɔ:n-] ~ (against/on sb/sth) | ~ (of sth) 맹공격, 맹습
After a few seconds, the furious onslaught  paused, and Tally glimpsed 
Town Hall through the smoke.

280 vault [vɔ:lt] ~ (over) sth (손이나 장 로 몸을 지탱하며) 뛰어넘다
Tally followed, vaulting the guardrail to hover a few seconds, peering down 
at the chaos below.

pro·por·tion·ate [prə|pɔ:rʃənət] ~ (to sth) (격식) (~에) 비례하는
The other cities would see only a proportionate  response to the attack on 
the Armory: one mostly empty building for another.

palp·able [|pӕlpəbl] 감지할 수 있는, 뚜렷한, 손에 만져질 듯한

choppy [|tʃɑ:pi] 1. 바다 등이 파도가 일렁이는

deb·ris [də|bri:] 1. (무엇이 파괴된 후의) 잔해
Tachs and Ho were herding the crowd around to the other side of the 
hospital, away from the debris spilling from Town Hall.

281 hedge·row [|hedƷroʊ]
(특히 국에서 들판이나 도로 가에 죽 한 줄로 심어 놓은) 생울

타리

They were lining up along the hedgerow barrier around the helicopter landing 
pad, their minders stopping to count them all before moving on to safety.

sear [sɪr] 1. [타동사][VN] (강한 불에 겉 부분을) 그슬다[재빨리 굽다] She could feel the searing heat of the fires now,

bris·tle [|brɪsl] 2. 동물의 털이 곤두서다
Armory: four lifting fans carrying a bulbous body bristling  with weaponry, 
wings, and claws,

283 inch away He was just inches away from scoring. 
그는 득점 기회를 아슬아슬하게 놓쳤다

mad·den·ing * [mǽdniŋ] 1. 미치게 하는

The pounding concussions from the attack had turned the air into 
something palpable and shuddering, like a choppy sea.

The landing pad wasn't far below, the line of littlies inching away  from it 
with maddening slowness.

PAYBACK
Part III - UNMAKING WAR
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284 eye-stalk

(해양학) 눈자루

A little lens glittered at its tip, like an eye-stalk on a crab.

ad·ver·sary [|ӕdvərseri] (pl. -ies) (격식) (언쟁・전투에서) 상 방[적수] Apparently the hovercraft's designers had never imagined an adversary 
standing right on top of it .

man·gle [|mӕŋgl] 1. 짓이기다, 심하게 훼손하다
The metal claws that hadn't been mangled by her hoverboard swung 
randomly in the air, searching like a blind insect's for an opponent.

285 pene·trate [|penɪtreɪt]
1. ~ (into/through/to) sth 뚫고 들어가다; 관통하다

3. [타동사][VN] 꿰뚫어 보다; 관통하여 보여주다

film ***** [fɪlm]

5. THIN LAYER | [C] [주로 단수로] ~ (of sth) (보통 무엇의 표
면을 덮은) 얇은 막
 Everything was covered in a film of dust. 
 모든 것이 얇게 내려앉은 먼지에 뒤덮여 있었다.

gout [gaʊt]
2.  A large blob or clot: 
 "and makes it bleed great gouts of blood"
 (Oscar Wilde).

mal·func·tion [|mӕl|fʌŋkʃn] [U] (장기(臟器)·기계 등의) 기능 부전, 고장; [컴퓨터] 기능 불량

singe [sɪndƷ] 
(singe・ing , singed , singed) (보통 실수로 겉을) 태우다[그
스르다]; 타다, 그슬러지다

The scales that had absorbed the explosion rippled to a halt, and Tally 
smelled her own hair singeing inside the hood.

286 crum·ble [|krʌmbl]
2. [자동사][V] (건물이나 땅이) 허물어지다[무너지다]
 buildings crumbling into dust 
 완전히 폭삭 무너지는 건물들

, she saw that Town Hall was finally crumbling .

287 de·flate 1. [타,자동사][VN, V] (타이어・풍선 등의) 공기를 빼다; (타이

어・풍선 등이 공기가 빠져) 오므라들다

bil·low [|bɪloʊ] 2. (연기・구름 등이) 피어오르다

gush [gʌʃ]
1. [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] ~ out of/from/into sth | ~ 
out/in (액체가) 솟구치다[쏟아져 나오다]

jab [dƷӕb]
(-bb-) ~ (sth) (in sb/sth) | ~ (at sth) | ~ sb/sth (with sth) 
(뾰족한 것으로 쿡) 찌르다; (권투에서) 잽을 넣다

As she rolled, the burn-damaged scales of Tally's sneak suit jabbed into 
her like sharp elbows, until she finally tumbled to a halt.

288 bar·rage [bə|rɑ:Ʒ] 1. [C] [주로 단수로] 일제 엄호 사격
Tally's ears were still ringing, but a moment later she realized that the 
barrage of cannon fire had ceased.

de·mol·ish [dɪ|mɑ:lɪʃ] 2. (사고로 무엇을) 무너뜨리다[허물다] She doesn't want to demolish Diego.

Heat from the burning building began to penetrate  her sneak suit, and she 
felt a film of sweat  spring up all over her body.

It crashed into the building's lowest floor, disappearing into a gout of flame 
that swept across Tally, her sneak suit reporting malfunctions  all across its 
skin.

It seemed to fold into itself, like a balloon deflating , then a vast billowing  
cloud of smoke and debris gushed outward, like a dark tidal wave 
swallowing the fiery remains.
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291 ab·er·ra·tion [|ӕbə|reɪʃn] [C , U] (격식) 일탈; 일탈적인 행동[일] Which would mean thatTally really was an aberration , a dangerous weapon, 
someone who needed to be cured.

shred [ʃred] [타동사][VN] (-dd-) (갈가리) 자르다[찢다], 채를 썰다 They had been shredded by flying glass,
after·math [|ӕftərmӕθ] [주로 단수로] (전쟁・사고 등의) 여파[후유증] But the aftermath of the attack had been head-spinning:

whirr [w3:(r)] whir・ring [주로 단수로] 윙 하는[윙윙거리는] 소리
There was another pause, the faraway whirr of the  helicopter filtering 
through Shay's skintenna link.

295 bat·tered [|bӕtərd] 2. [주로 명사 앞에 씀] 구타당한, 매 맞는; 심한 공격을 받는 But that would mean leaving Zane behind in this battered, threatened city.

taint [teɪnt]
[타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] ~ sth (with sth) (격식) (평판 등
을) 더럽히다, 오염시키다, 오점[오명]을 남기다

She sucked up fresh air, though it was tainted with the smell of burning.

296 in·sist·ent [ɪn|sɪstənt] 2. (무시할 수 없게 오래 동안) 계속되는

There was still no response, but Tally heard a small, insistent  beeping from 
Shay's end of the skintenna
link.

298 hand·rail [|hӕndreɪl] (계단 등의) 난간
She jumped the handrail  of the fire stairs, descending in a controlled fall 
down the center of the stairwell .

hook up hook up (to something)
(전원·인터넷 등에) 연결하다[연결시키다]

Zane lay in a hospital bed, his face pale, his arms and head hooked up to a 
collection of machines.

299 stand·off [stǽndɔ́:f] 1. [U] [미] 떨어져 있음; 고립
But she was outnumbered, and as the standoff continued, her flash of 
anger was transforming into panic.

300 knot ***** [nɑ:t]
5. OF MUSCLES | (긴장・화 등으로 복부・목 등이) 뻣뻣한 느낌

 I could feel a knot of fear in my throat. 
 나는 공포감에 목이 뻣뻣해지는 기분이었다.

But anger and panic seemed to cancel each other out, paralyzing her 
muscles and twisting her stomach into a knot of despair.

301 fret·ful [|fretfl] 조바심치는, 조마조마해 하는
Tally had passed the time fretfully , half-expecting someone to jump her, 
put her to sleep, and schedule her for despecialization again.

302 lapse [lӕps]
1. (특히 무엇을 잊어버리거나 부주의해서 하는 작은) 실수[과
실], 깜박함

cog·ni·tion [kɑ:g|nɪʃn] [U] (심리) 인식, 인지

303 war·i·ness [wέərinis] [U] 조심, 신중(성); 경계심
The doctor's wariness faded, his expression now set to classic middle-
pretty concern, calm, and understanding.

sag [sӕg] 1. (가운데가) 축 처지다[늘어지다] Tally sagged toward the floor, but Shay's grip didn't let her fall.

305 col·os·sal [kə|lɑ:sl] 거 한, 엄청난
They couldn't see how maddening death really was, how colossally  
pointless in every way.

ex·quis·ite [ɪk|skwɪzɪt ] 1. 매우 아름다운, 정교한
Her exquisitely  sensitive fingertips told her that his flesh was cooler than it 
should be.

2. 한쪽으로 샌, 빗나간

 a few stray hairs 
 흐트러진 머리카락 몇 올[streɪ] stray309

She could feel it every time she swallowed, every time her thoughts strayed 

Zane said he wanted to be fixed: no more shakes or lapses in cognition .

BLAME

PATIENT

GOING HOME
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2. (생각・논의 등이) 옆길로 새다[(딴 생각・이야기로) 벗어나다]

splen·dor ** [spléndər] 1. 훌륭함, 장려(壯麗), 화려함

im·pair [ɪm|per] [타동사][VN] (격식) 손상[악화]시키다 The destruction of Town Hall would impair the city's workings for months,

310 veil [veɪl] 

4. [sing.] (격식) (눈 앞을 가리는 엷은) 막
 The mountain tops were hidden beneath a veil of
 mist. 
 산꼭 기는 안개의 막 아래에 숨어 있었다.

Clouds had glowered at her from the sea all afternoon, and as the sun went 
down, a black veil rolled in, covering the stars and moon.

dawn break
break of day/dawn
at (the) break of day 
새벽녘에

shoot ***** [ʃu:t] 
5. MOVE QUICKLY | [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] 휙[불쑥/잽싸

게] 움직이다[움직이게 하다]

scam·per [|skӕmpə(r)]
[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 특히 아동이나 작은 동물이 날쌔게 
움직이다

The runaways were scampering  around trying to keep the fire from 
spreading, beating the flames with their sleeping bags and jackets, 
screeching  like a bunch of bubbleheads.

screech [skri:tʃ]
1. 꽥[빽/끼익/쌩] 하는 소리를 내다(귀에 거슬리는 날카로운 소
리를 냄을 나타냄) Could Diego still spare its meager fleet of helicopters to bring them in?

311 blot [blɑ:t]
4.  To make obscure; hide:
 clouds blotting out the moon.

She'd been watching it carefully for the last few minutes, a detailed infrared 
overlay blotting her normal vision, and she never even noticed the tree.

1. [명사 앞에만 씀] (크기・정도・양을 강조하여) 순전한

 The area is under threat from the sheer number of
 tourists using it. 
 그 지역은 순전히 그곳을 이용하는 관광객 수만으로도

 위협을 받고 있다.

To swerve or cause to swerve from a course.
 cf) swerve : 갑자기 방향을 바꾸다[틀다]

(가죽・천 등으로 된) 끈[줄/띠]

1. [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] 끈[줄/띠]으로 묶다

312 un·cere·mo·ni·ous·ly [|ʌn|serə|moʊniəsli] (격식) 예의고 뭐고 없이, 인정사정없이

She wondered what would happen if the railroad line curved suddenly, 
whether the bracelets would carry her through a turn, or dump her 
unceremoniously  on the ground.

dog·ged [|dɔ:gɪd] [주로 명사 앞에 씀] (호감) 완강한, 끈덕진

peter out [pí:tər] 점차 작아지다[조용해지다 등]

The track ran doggedly straight, though, and after a hundred meters her 
momentum petered out .

[strӕp] strap For a few wild moments, Tally felt like she'd been strapped to the front of 
some ancient train,

Just as dawn broke , she shot over  a camp full of sleepy-looking runaways.

[ʃɪr] sheer It was a lone pine, its upper leaves sheered by salt spray like a bad haircut.

from the splendor of the wild.
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lapse [lӕps]

1. (특히 무엇을 잊어버리거나 부주의해서 하는 작은) 실수[과
실], 깜박함

a lapse of concentration/memory
잠깐 동안의 부주의[잠깐 깜박함]/순간적인 착오

When her next lapse of concentration  came, she might not be so lucky.

squeal [skwi:l] 끼익[꽤액/꺄악] 하는 소리

erupt [ɪ|rʌpt]
3. ~ (in/into sth) (강한 감정을, 특히 고함과 함께) 터뜨리다
[폭발하다]

stricken [|strɪkən]
1. ~ (with/by sth) (~에[으로]) 시달리는[고통 받는], (피해・

질병 등을[에]) 당한[걸린]

gey·ser [|gaɪzər] 2. (英) (보통 가스로 하는) 순간 온수 장치 , where its impact threw up a geyser of spray and steam.
313 creepy [|kri:pi] 1. 오싹하게 하는, 으스스한 They still felt creepy, though, as if the vast emptiness was full of ghosts.
314 rig [rɪg] 3. ~ sth (up) (with sth) (장비를) 설치[장치]하다 Whoever had rigged it up wasn't far away.
315 as·cent [ə|sent] 1. [C] [주로 단수로] 올라감 Tally began her silent ascent,

316 chime [tʃaɪm] 종이나 시계가 울리다; (차임벨 소리로) 시간을 알리다

re·volt·ing [rɪ|voʊltɪŋ] 혐오스러운, 역겨운

2. 쪼그리고 앉은 자세

1. [자동사][V] ~ (down) 쪼그리고 앉다

318 frac·ture [|frӕktʃə(r)] 1. 골절이 되다[되게 하다], 파열[균열]되다[시키다] At the sound of his name, something fractured inside Tally, and her fury 
faded.

haunch [hɔ:ntʃ] 
1. [pl.] haunches 궁둥이, 둔부
 to crouch / squat on your haunches 
 궁둥이를 고 쪼그리고 앉다

rag·ged [|rӕgɪd] 4. (솜씨・호흡 등이) 거친[고르지 못한]

320 turn finger

?
turn[twist, wind, wrap] a person round one's (little) finger
남을 마음 로 조종하다, 농락하다 
 He gained improper gains for turned she round his
 finger.
 그는 그녀를 마음 로 조종하여 부당한 이득을 챙겼다.

"So I'm to blame for those people turning their little fingers into snakes ? 
Great."

smug·gle [|smʌgl] [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] 수하다, 반입[출]하다
We've smuggled two hundred thousand pills into your city over the last 
month.

321 nig·gle [|nɪgl]
1. ~ (at sb) (걱정・의심 등이 약간) 괴롭히다[신경 쓰이게 하다]
 A doubt niggled at her. 
 한 가닥 의심이 그녀를 괴롭혔다.

But one question was niggling  at her.

323 sway [sweɪ] 1. (전후・좌우로 천천히) 흔들리다[흔들다] Tally tried to stand up, to get away from this nonsense,but suddenly the 
ruined tower seemed to sway around her.

[skwɑ:t]squat

She sank onto her haunches, breathing raggedly.

Just after dawn, a high-pitched squeal erupted, and Tally leaped from the 
stricken hoverboard as it disintegrated into a white-hot mass of shrieking 
metal.

A self-heating meal in his hand chimed that it was ready, and the revolting  
smell of SpagBol hit Tally again.

Tally squatted on a rusty iron beam, her head suddenly spinning from 
three days of constant travel.

DAVID
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lame [leɪm] 
1. 사람・동물이 절름발이의, 다리를 저는, 절뚝거리는

2. 변명・해명 등이 설득력이 없는, 믿기 힘든, 변변찮은
Another lame dramatic exit.

325 cur·few [|k3:rfju:] 1. 통행금지령; 통행금지 시간 Curfew restrictions on uglies were stricter than ever,

draft ***** [drӕft] 
2. [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] (특별 임무를 위해) 선발하다[뽑
다] , either run away to Diego or drafted into Special Circumstances.

cower [|kaʊə(r)]
[자동사][V] (겁을 먹고) 몸을 숙이다[웅크리다]
 cf) coward (못마땅함) 겁쟁이, 비겁자

Tally was certain that Dr. Cable had welcomed the Council with open arms, 
happy to have the city government cowering in her basement.

sput·ter [|spʌtə(r)] 2. (분노・충격으로) 식식거리며[더듬거리며] 말하다 Tally cut her skintenna feed again, choking off more sputtering  replies.

329 blus·ter [|blʌstə(r)] 1. 고함치다, 엄포를 놓다
The trick was to make her entrance as dramatic as possible, blustering  past 
everyone and straight into the City Council meeting.

smack [smӕk] 3. [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 세게 부딪치다 The hoverboard smacked hard and flat against the roof,

330 pla·cate [|pleɪkeɪt] [타동사][VN] (화를) 달래다
Alarms were sounding all around her, but with a single gesture, her 
skintenna placated the security system.

hangar [|hӕŋə(r)] 격납고
Ignoring the startled hangar workers around her, Tally rolled to the floor 
and kept running.

pant [pӕnt] (숨을) 헐떡이다

elevator bank [bӕŋk]

331 ledge [ledƷ] 2. (특히 창문 아래 벽에 붙인) 선반
Tally caught the ledge of the floor above and swung herself through the 
opening, landing at a dead run.

plea [pli:] 1. ~ (for sth) (격식) 애원, 간청 Tally's mouth dropped open, her next plea silenced on her lips.

334 drone [droʊn] 
drone on (about something) 
(~에 해 지겹게) 계속 웅얼거리다

"They're up on Level H, still droning to each other."

335 dis·man·tle [dɪs|mӕntl] 1. (기계・구조물을) 분해[해체]하다
I couldn't very well tell them that you had almost dismantled  the city's 
defenses.

ap·pal·ling [ə|pɔ:lɪŋ] 1. 간담을 서늘케 하는, 끔찍한
Then Shay reported that someone was supplying the Smokies with sneak 
suits and huge quantities of those appalling pills.

"Too slow," Tally panted, coming to a halt before the elevator bank. "Just 
open an empty shaft."

CONFESSION
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flout [flaʊt] [타동사][VN] (법 등을 공공연히) 어기다[무시하다] , with their New System and their flouting  of morphological standards.
am·mu·ni·tion [|ӕmju|nɪʃn] 2. (언쟁에서 무기가 될 수 있는) 정보 You simply provided me with the ammunition .

337 aglow [ə|gloʊ] [명사 앞에는 안 씀] (문예체) 환히 빛나는
The woman stepped closer, her cruelly beautiful face aglow at the edge of 
the spotlights.

wimp [wɪmp] (비격식 못마땅함) 겁쟁이, 약골 They're a bunch of wimps , if they put you in charge.

339 clat·ter [|klӕtə(r)] 1. [자동사][V] 달가닥[털커덕/쨍그랑]하는 소리를 내다
The blow smacked the injector from her hand, and Tally heard it clatter in 
the corner, broken into pieces.

prick [prɪk] 3. (작은 구멍이 나도록 뾰족한 것으로) 찌르기
She opened her eyes, and saw Dr. Cable glance down at her hand, mildly 
annoyed by the needles prick.

lash out lash out (at somebody/something)
1. (~을) 후려갈기려 들다

She lashed out  a foot, catching Dr. Cable in the stomach and knocking the 
breath from her.

340 squirm [skw3:rm] 1. (초조하거나 불편하거나 하여 몸을) 꿈틀[꼼지락] 다
She squirmed, crushing the last pieces of the injector beneath her into 
powder.

double over 접어서 겹치다, (웃음·고통으로) 몸을 구부리다 The doctor was doubled over , still gasping for breath.

341 ob·lige [ə|blaɪdƷ]
2. ~ sb (by doing sth) | ~ sb (with sth) 돕다, (도움 등을) 베
풀다

spinning ?

van·ity [|vӕnəti]
1. [U] (못마땅함) 자만심, 허 심
 cf) vain 1. 헛된, 소용없는

But decades of vanity and cruelty faded slowly,

cof·fin [|kɔ:fɪn] 美 주로 cas・ket 관 , as though the cell were a coffin buried deep in the ground.

342 grave [greɪv] 
1. 무덤, 묘, 산소
 in one's grave 
 죽어서

As if she had died, but some evil machinery of Dr.Cable's was keeping her 
conscious even in the grave.

cramped [krӕmpt] 1. (방 등이) 비좁은 -the rooms in the lifeless ruins small and cramped,
343 in·fam·ous [greɪv] (격식) 악명 높은, 오명이 난 You're infamous, Tally.

344 down·right [|ɪnfəməs]
[명사 앞에만 씀] (부정적이거나 불쾌한 것을 강조하여) 순전한

[완전한]

The disagreements grew more intense as Tally watched, less polite and 
measured every day, until the whole debate about the city's future became 
downright  ugly.

wane [weɪn] 1. 약해지다, 줄어들다, 시들해지다 Dr. Cable herself seemed to fade from the newsfeeds, her influence waning,

345 ten·ure [|tenjə(r)] 1. (특히 정계 요직의) 재임 기간; 재임

She stopped coming to the cell, and not long after that, the City Council 
finally removed her from power, saying that the crisis and her tenure as 
acting chair were over.

346 wnip up whip somebody/something up
2. (식사·요리를) 잽싸게 만들어 내다

"Relax, they whipped up  this batch special, just for her."

fran·ti·cal·ly * [frǽntikəli] 미친 듯이, 극도로 흥분하여; [미·속어] 굉장히, 몹시
She turned frantically  in place, glaring at the four crushingly  familiar walls, 
trying for the millionth time to find some weakness.

Tally was happy to oblige, spinning tales about how the New System was 
crumbling, while watching for any sign of the cure.

CRUMBLING

OPERATION
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348 crush·ing [|krʌʃɪŋ]
[주로 명사 앞에 씀] (안 좋거나 심각한 정도를 강조하여) 참담한

[치명적인] But she's headed for normalville  now.

prod [prɑ:d] 2. [타동사][VN] ~ sb (into sth/into doing sth) 재촉[촉구]하다 A foot prodded her in the side.

gas ***** 1. KILL/HARM WITH GAS | [타동사][VN] 독가스로 살해하다

[중독시키다]
The two who'd gassed her were kneeling over her now, shifting her weight 
onto a hovercarrier.

349 anti·sep·tic [|ӕnti|septɪk] 2. 소독[살균]된 The carrier glided into a smaller room filled with metal surfaces and 
antiseptic  smells.

sprout [spraʊt] 2. (무엇이, 특히 많은 수로) 생기다[나타나다] She imagined it sprouting  a scalpel, cutting the Cutter one last time, 
tearing her specialness out of her.

der·mal [də́:rməl] 피부의, 피부에 관한; 진피의

braid [breɪd] 
1. [U] (실을 꼬아서 만든) 장식용 수술

2. =plait
(특히 머리를) 땋은 것

350 ster·ile [|sterəl] 2. 살균한, 소독한
The plastic tasted like disinfectant, and the air that flowed from it was 
sterile and unnatural.

vis·cous [|vɪskəs] (전문 용어) 액체가 끈적거리는, 점성이 있는
Liquid poured in from all sides, pooling around her naked body, thick and 
viscous,

351 harsh [hɑ:rʃ] 1. 가혹한, 냉혹한 ; cutting the harsh angles from her cheeks;

top·ple [|tɑ:pl]
1. [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] 넘어지다; 넘어뜨리다
 The pile of books toppled over. 
 쌓아 놓은 책이 넘어졌다.

One of the blinking machines toppled over.

rend [rend] 
[타동사][VN] (rent , rent / rent /) (옛글투 또는 문예체) (거칠

게) 찢다[가르다], 찢어발기다

She bit down on it, her ceramic teeth rending the plastic, and it died in her 
hand, spitting out a final spray of air bubbles into Tally's face.

352 bar ***** [bɑ:(r)]
2. BLOCK | (길을) 막다[차단하다]
 Two police officers were barring her exit. 
 경찰관 두 명이 그녀가 나가려는 길을 막고 있었다.

But a transparent barrier barred her way.

de·ploy [dɪ|plɔɪ] 1. (전문 용어) (군 ・무기를) 배치하다
Her shoulder brushed against a servo-arm's scalpel, already deployed, and 
a pink cloud of blood blossomed across her vision.

staunch [stɔ:ntʃ] 
[타동사][VN] stanch / stɔːntʃ ; stæntʃ / 특히 美 (또한 격식) 
(특히 출혈을) 멎게 하다

The nanos in the operating fluid took only seconds to staunch the 
bleeding.

clog [klɑ:g] (-gg-) ~ (up) (with sth) | ~ sth (up) (with sth) 막다; 막히다 She shoved it into her mouth, but it was dead, clogged by the operating fluid.

pound ***** [paʊnd]
1. HIT | ~ (away) (at/against/on sth) (특히요란한 소리를 내
며 여러 차례)치다[두드리다] 
2. WALK NOISILY | [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 쿵쾅거리며 걷다

so·lu·tion ***** [sə|lu:ʃn] 3. [C , U] 용액

mo·las·ses [məlǽsiz] 1. [U] 당 (糖蜜)(treacle) Tally's fist moved in slow motion, like punching through molasses.

353 wob·ble [|wɑ:bl] 1. (불안정하게) 흔들리다[떨리다]; 흔들다, 떨다
It crashed against the side of the tank, making the whole thing wobble 
unsteadily on its stand.

A dermal braid was pressed against her arm,

She tried to pound her way through the tank wall, but the solution was too 
thick and viscous.
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355 champagne ? Like Fausto, she had become champagne  without bubbles.
sneer [snɪr] ~ (at sb/sth) 비웃다, 조롱하다 But she still managed to sneer.

356 snatch ** [snӕtʃ] 
1. 와락 붙잡다, 잡아채다, 잡아뺏다, 움켜쥐다, 강탈하다 ((up, 
down, away, off, from)) Remember when you snatched my transmitter?

chew up ?
2. …을 엉망으로 부수다

"It won't be long before they start chewing up the wild , you know."

357 ex·tinct [ɪk|stɪŋkt]

2. 사람・직종・생활 방식의 유형이 더 이상 존재하지 않는, 사
라진

 Servants are now almost extinct in modern society. 
 하인은 이제 현  사회에서는 거의 없어졌다.

I don't want my work to become extinct,

358 mis·cre·ant [|mɪskriənt] (문예체) 악한, 범법자 "What is it about you miscreants  and those things?"

glint [glɪnt] 2. (눈을 통해 흔히 부정적인 감정이 강하게) 번득임

evil ***** [|i:vl] 1. 사람들이 사악한, 악랄한

360 para·mount [|pӕrəmaʊnt] 1. 다른 무엇보다[가장] 중요한
The old static bubblehead culture had been replaced by a world where 
change was paramount.

361 re·ig·nite [|ri:ɪg|naɪt] 재점화되다[하다]

fizzle out [|fɪzl]
(비격식) 흐지부지되다 
 The ending of the movie just fizzled out.
 그 화는 흐지부지 끝났다

strike out
1. 독립하다
 I knew it was time I struck out on my own.
 나는 나 혼자 독립할 때가 되었음을 알았다.

She said that David had left Diego, had struck out  into the wild.

afar [əfɑ́:r] (문어) 멀리, 아득히(far) Everywhere, it seemed, runaways were already streaming from their cities, 
setting up their own New Smokes, inspired by ugly rumors from afar.

363 amid [ə|mɪd] 1. (특히 흥분・공포심이 느껴지는) 가운데[중]에 Amid all this beauty, Tally knew exactly what she had to do.

364 waver [|weɪvə(r)] 1. 약하다, 약해지다, (불안정하게) 흔들리다[떨리다] Tally knelt on the wavering, wind blown board and reached a hand into its 
storage compartment.

365 ember [|embə(r)] [주로 복수로] (장작・숯이 타다 남은) 잉걸불[불잉걸]
She held it there until the hoverboard grew white-hot beneath her feet, the 
flare finally sputtering out to a
single glowing ember.

368 pore [pɔ:(r)] 
(피부의 땀구멍 같은) 구멍; (피부의 구멍처럼 식물・암석에 나 
있는) 구멍

She'd been watching him closely, her eyes cataloging all his imperfections, 
the asymmetry of his features, the pores of his skin, his too-big nose.

snakes for pinkies ? And he certainly wasn't cut out to live in a place where people had snakes 
for pinkies .

The woman looked up, and her defeated expression changed, a glint of the 
old evil returning to her eyes.

They couldn't reignite  this war when it was so close to fizzling out .

RUINS

THE PLAN

TEARS
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369 slither [|slɪðə(r)] 1. (매끄럽게) 스르르 나아가다[기어가다] David paused, chopsticks halfway to his mouth, theSpagBol slithering off  
them and back into the container.

con·vul·sion [kən|vʌlʃn] 1. 경련, 경기 With all the convulsions  about tounsettle her city,

371 stand In your way

As long as you adopt an aggressive approach, nothing 
can stand in your way. 
네가 진취적인 자세를 취하면 네 앞길을 방해하는 것은 아무것

도 없다

So from now on, David and I are here to stand in your way .

MANIFESTO
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